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NewFundBill
SubmittedTo
FinanceWar

Latest Supply Meas-

ure Boosts Total
To 228 Billions

' WASHINGTON, Juno 29
(AP) Tho houseappropria-
tions committee fired anoth-
er financial salvo,in the war
program today, sending to
tho floor a $l,810,487,6lS
Bupply bill which it estimated
would boost to approxi-
mately $228,000,000,000 the
arriount projectedfor nation-
al defense sinceJune1910.

The new blU curie funds for
7 almost a scorepf war agencies

for tho fiscal year starting July
1. Most of them have been op-
erating in the past on emergency
allocations.
While more than one-ha-lf the

total, $1,100,000,000, is for the war
shipping administration, a $75,000,-00- 0

item for Leon Henderson'sOf-

fice .of Price AdmlnlstraUon was
expected;to be the only part of the
bill over which a controversy of
any consequence would develop.

The committeemoro than halved
Henderson's original request and
shaved(88,000,000 from the budget
bureau's recommendaUon. To
make certain the $75,000,000would
be all that Henderson's agency
would have to spend during the
new year, the committee wrote in-
to the blU a restriction that the
OPA funds "shall not be augment-
ed by allocations or transfers of
funds from any other appropria-
tion."

The OPA Item wasalmost cer-
tain to bring into the. open the
resentment that has been
smouldering in some congres-
sional quarters since Henderson
beganappointing state adminis-
trators without consulting the
patronageviews of Capitol HU1.
House economy Moo leaders
promptly announcedthey would
seek to cut the (75,000,000 at
least in half. ftAmounts approved by the com-

mittee Included:
President's emergency fund,

$100,000,000; board of economic
warfare, $13,818,000; office of cen-
sorship $28,500,000; division of
central administrative services

office .of clvUlaaMdefense
$7,447,075; of inter-Americ-an

affairs, $23,638,000; de-

fense health and welfare services,
$2,440,000; office of defense trans
portation $7,218,515; national war
labor board $1,167,000; office of
sclentlflo research and develop-
ment $73,000,000; war manpower
commission $3,114,000; war produc
tion board $68,546,800; war reloca
tion authority $70,000,000; civil ser-
vice commission defense activities
$4,147,478; federal communications
commission defense work $2,149,-7-8;

public roads administration
$5,000,000; office for agricultural
war relations $475,000; civilian
pilot training $36,677,450; office of
petroleum coordinator $3,365,000;
office of solid fuels coordination,
$920,000; Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation $9,200,000; smaller war
plants corporation (capital stock)
$150,000,000.

NaziSubBase
Hit By RAF

LONDON, June 29 UP) The
German submarine base at St
Nazalre on the occupied French
coast was attacked sharply last
night by RAF raiders in a follow-u- p

tp the devastating Saturday
night assaulton the'port of Brem-
en, where many of the undemea
raiders are constructed.

BrlUsh fighter planes also
Muted German airfields and
railway objectives in northern
France during the night, the air
ministry said. Loss of one plane
was acknowledged.
The Saturday,night assault on

Bremen was the second raid on
that city in three nights, and was
reported to have left the port
Germany's second largest a mass
of charredruins.

In retaliation the Germans
bombed the British southwestcoast
last night for the second succes-
sive night, striking sharply at one
town for 40 minutes,but the gov-
ernment indicated the raids were
insignificant In comparison with
the RAF".

Air Force Training
CommandMoves To
Ft. Worth July 1
"WASHINGTON, June 29 W
The war departmentannouncedto-
day that headquartersof the army
air ferce flying training command
would be transferred from Wash-
ington to Fort Worth, Tex, effec-
tive July 1.

Major GeneralBarton K. Tount,
cotSjMandlng general of the flying
training command, said the neces-
sary liaison between the flying
traktlHg command theoffice of the
commanding general, army air
forces, would be continued here
but that actual command of all
f lylngttralIng activities wouM, be
ais ted ftsss ?o Wert.
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NazisNabbed
Investigation as agentswho were landed in the U.S. sub-
marines with full equipmentfor wrecking war factories. All
have beenseized, accordingto FBI Director J. Hoover. Left
to right, accordingto FBI Identifications: George John Dasch, 36,
group leader; Helnrlch Harm 35; Richard "Dick" Qulrln. 84;

, PeterBurger, 96, who in 1931 a private in the Michigan
National Guard; Edward JohnKerllng, S3, group leader, andWer-
ner Thlel, 35.

Others Caught In
SaboteurRoundup

NEW YORK, June29 (AP) Seizure"of "severalcontacts
and associates"of the bandof nazi spy-saboteu-rs landedby

ts on the coastwas announced last night by the
FBI, which promised morearrestswithin a few days.

New developmentsiri the startling caseof the eight Ger-

man agents submarine-born- e to Long, Island .and Florida
beaches explosives intended to wreck American
industries included the discovery of an additional cache of
$20,000, increasing the of "pay-of-f money" carriedby

YoungerMen
r V "ssT

Tcwieffistei? 8SH

WASHINGTON, June 29 UP)
Uncle Sam tomorrow will register
some3,000,000 youths of the 18 to 20
year age group for possible mili-
tary service under the selective
service system.

When that registration Is 'com-
pleted, the government will havea
record on about 43,000,000 men
every male In the country between
13 and 65 years of age.

Tomorrow's registration will
be for youths 18 and19 years old
and for SO year olds bora be-

tween Bee. 31, 1921, and June80,
1922. The 20 year olds are sub-
ject to the draft. An amendment
to the selectiveservice law would
be necessarybefore the 18 and 19
year olds could be drafted. Brig.
Geiu.Lewis B. Hershey, selective
service director, has ladlested
they may be
The youngsters registering to

morrow will be given the sameset
of questions already answeredby
their elders. They will be asked
their name, residence and mailing
addresses, date and of birth,
andtheir employer's nam and ad-

dress.
There wiU be no lottery to de-

termine the classification of the
new 20 year olds. Local draft
boards will simply classify them
by the dates ot birth. The oldest
will be called first.

Instructor Here For
RedCrossCourse

Elmo'Low, special field represen-
tative of the Bed Cross headquar-
ters In St. Louis has in
Spring and will, conduct the last
half of instruction for Ufa saving
course for Instructors here.

The Instructors' course has been
underway for two weeks with
County Judge Walton Morrison of
the local chapter In charge. Low
will hold his first session with the
class this afternoonat 6, He Is a
former Abilene resident ,

Representativesfrom the Odessa
chapter may come to Big Spring
this week to take examinationsto
be given by Low,

WASHINGTON, Junl)29 UP)
President Roosevelt extended the
rubber salvagedrlvs an additional
ten because collections
through Saturday had brought In
a disappointing total of 219,000
tons.

Originally scheduled to have
ended at midnight tomorrow, the
campaign now will conUnue
through July 10.

The continuation Was ordered
upon the recommendation of Sec-
retary Ickes, In his capacity as'
petroleum coordinator, and Wll
Umi JL Seyd,J,nhilwna of Us

These FBI photos show six of the eight
men described by the Federal Bureau of
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tne saboteursto $iyu,uuu.
Neither the number nor the

names of the persons arrested as
aides of the Invading saboteurs
were disclosed bv Earl J. Connol--
ley. tasslstant to FBI Director J.
EflgarSHoover, la,announcing..the
new roundup24 hoursafter Hoover
had revealed the capture of the
sgenta bent on a two-ye- ar cam-
paign'- of destruction against the
American war effort.

Some arrests ottho suspected
accomplices were made In Chi
cago, and some here, Those here
twera believed to havebeenmade
from amonga group of German
people living on Long Island not
far from the desertedbeach at
Amagansett, where the first
group of four nasi terrorists
landedJune IS.
Hoover gave the namesof those

In this group as George John
Dasch, 89, leader; Ernest Peter
Burger, 86, who in 1931 was a pri-

vate in the Michigan national
guard; Helnrlch Harm Elnck, 35,
and Robert Qulrln, 84.

They came ashore la a rubber
boat with their store of money
and togetherwith lists
of k& railroad centers, bridges
and war plants which Hoover
said they planned to blow up.
They also were' equippedwith
forged selective service and so-

cial security cards, Hoover said.
Similarly equipped was the group

of four which landed at Ponte
Vedra Beach near Jacksonville,
Fla., June17, Hoover said, listing
these as EdwardJohn Kerllng, S3,
group leader; Herbert Haupt, 22;
Werner Trie!, 35, and Hermann
Neubauer,32.

"We have their full statements
of confession," Hoover declared,
"We haveall the plans they brought
with them."

Some LicensesUp
ForRenewalNow

Tuesday is the deadline for re-
newing driver's licenses numbering
from 000,001 to 1,350,000, and all
those above those numbers may
start their renewals on July 1.

All driver who have licenses in
the group expiring tomorrow must
get them renewed If they Intend to
continue operating automobiles.

The last group becomes void on
November J.

petroleum industry war council
Speaking for Mr. Rooseveli,

Presidential Secretary B t ephen
Early told reporters:

"In tht face ot the very serious
needs for rubber, the total collec-
tions as reportedtoday are disap-
pointing. Hence the continuation
of the drive."

The total of 219,000 tons was ex-
clusive of rubber turned in since
Saturday and also of that in the
handsot some 20,000 Junk dealers
In the country. Early said. It com-
pares with a total of 100.4M teas
eUeets Uu fttst ate t the

Disappointing Results To Date

Rubber Drive Extended

f '

Axis Claims Capture
Of British Key Base
japLossesAt

Midway shown

lo Dew-eate-r

PEARL HARBOR, T. H, June
29 Iff) -- The defeat of the Jap-
anese invasion fleet off Midway
Island was even worse than first
reported.

The Navy, waiting unUl It hod
rounded up all the reports and
checked them, flaiiywrote off as

Japanese-'Iotesiyi- lu aircraft-c-ar

rier Akagl, 28,900 tons; the aircraft
carrier Kaga, 26,900 toils; the air-
craft carrier Soryu, 10,050 tons;
the aircraft carrier Klryu, 10,050
tons; two heavy cru'xers, probably
the 8,503 ton Mogami and the 8,--

L500 tori. Mlkuma; three destroyers
and a,cargo or-- transport vessel.

tJn6ffIcIaPesUmatesplaced the
probable .Japanese'.death"list at
18,000 or mors.

The Navy's tally 'added up to at
least 10 ships.sent to the botton in
the big sea-a-ir battle earlier this
month off Midway. The definite re-
port of four carriers sunk contrast-
ed with tentative reports on June
iu oi "two ana possibly three.
The same reports llstJd only one
other Jap ship as definitely sunk,
a destroyer.

The loss of 10 llkewls was in
sharp contract with Jauness.ad-
missions that only one snip, a car
rier, went down.

The Navy, summarizing the
losses In a communique-- Issued
yesterday,said that s fourth de-
stroyer very probably was sunk
and that considerable damage was
wrought on two or three battle
ships, three or four other heavy
cruisers, a light cruiser and four
transport or cargo vessels.Another
transport or cargo ship was listed
as probably sunk.

That meant: 10 ships known
sunk; two believed sunk and be--,
tween 10 and 12 damaged.

The carter losses Included the
destructionof 275 Japaneseplanes
and their crews.

An Associated Press staff man
who witnessed some of the Mid-
way batUe from a cruiser reported
later that the Japanesefleet In
cluded five carriers. So only one
of them got away.

The staggeringtotals add up to
a terrlflo cost paid by the Jap-
anese for their self-style- d "diver-
sion" to permit the landing of
troops in theAleutians. TheAmeri-
can viewpoint has been that the
crushing defeat administered by
army, navy and marine fliers and
by submarinesfrustrated an In
vasion of the Hawaiian Islands
with Midway as the stepping
stone.

Ten Days
campaign,which beganJune 15.

Ickes told reporters that he
thought part of the lack of suc-
cess of the scraprubber campaign
was due to hoarding, and he said
there might even be people In offi-
cial life who were doing a little
hoarding.

Ickes said hs suspecteda great
deal of rubber couldbe. dug up in
public buildings. la his own in-

terior department building, offi-
cials, of the publlfl buildings ad-
ministration recently permitted
floor satis to be turned la lor

Detense

LONDON, June29 (AP)
Matruh, 130 miles deepIn Egyptand a key to Britain's de-
fenses, had fallen to their forcesswiftly pressingeastward
toward Alexandria and the Suez.

There was no confirmation in London of the claim, which
came from Berlin and Rome, but British reports Indicated
that thesituationwas perilous, with theEighth Army avoid-
ing anyfrontal clashwith Nazi Field MarshalErwin Rom-
mel'ssuperior weightof armor.

Tnere was little doubt-i-n

weretrue,but a British military commentator declaredthat
Matruh was "not the lastbastionbetweenTobruk and Alex-
andria."

Alexandria itself, baseof theBritish Mediterranean fleet,

Demo

Ballot Fixed
Delayed a week by court action

on an Injunction filed by James
Kllday In connecUon with one of
the railroad commission races, the
Howard county execuuve demo-
cratic committee went ahead with
Its drawing of names for places
on the local ballot.

Since the ballot could not be
printed until the state orflce mix-u-p

was straightened,there was no
point In drawing for local places,
Chairman I S. Patterson pointed
out. The committee, however, got
together Monday and attended to
the Job.

This is the way the local ticket
will stack Up: Representative In
congress49thdistrict Texas, George
Mahbn; associate Justice court of
civil appeals ot 11th supreme judi
cial district. Clyde Grlssom: state
representative91st district, Dorsey
B. Hardeman; district Judgs 70th
Judicial district, Cecil Colllngs:
district attorney 70th Judicial dis-
trict, Martelle McDonald; county
Judge, Walton Morrison, J, S. Dar
lington; county attorney, H. C,
Hooser, George Thomas.

District clerk, Hugh W. Duna-ga-n,

George C. Choate; county
clerk, Lee Porter; sheriff, Andrew
J. Merrick; assessorand collector,
John F. Wolcott; county treasurer,
Mrs. Ida L. Collins; county super-
intendent, Walker O. Bailey, Her-sch-el

Summerlln, Anne Martin.
County commissioner precinct

No. 1, Roy Williams', W. W. Long,
J. E. (Ed) Brown; county commis-
sioner precinct No. 2, W, W. (Pop)
Bennett, H. T, Hale; county com-
missioner precinct No, S, R. L.
(Pancbo)Nail; county commission-
er precinct No, 4, C, E. Prather,E.
E. Eden,Akin Simpson.

Justice of peace, Walter Grlca;
county surveyor, R. W. Baker; con
stable precinct No. 1 I A. Coffee,
Dick Adams, J. F. Crenshaw.

The state ticket Is the same as
drawn by the state democraUc
executive committee. About the
only race of burning Interest Is
that for U. S. senator In which W,
Lee O'Danlel draws the top spot.
Dan Mopdy second and JamesV.
Allred third amongthe "big three:

SHIP FROM LISBON
WASHINGTON, June 29 Iff)

The Swedish steamer Drottnlng-hol-m

is expected to arrive at New
Tork tomorrow, it --was learned
here today, with several hundred
passengersfrom Lisbon. Most of
them are understoodto be Ameri
can citisea or aepeaaeatt or,

Of Egypt
At Critical Stage

County

The Axis declaredtodav that

London that the Axis claims

was bombedduringthemorn-
ing by Axis planes belleyed
now to beoperatingfrom air-
dromes only 200 miles away.

The desert struggle has'been
In progress without a break since
Saturday afternoon, when an
axis armored force from the
west, taking advantage In tho
glaro of tho sun In the defend-
ers' eyes, struck sit positions
southwest of Matruh.
Marshal Rommel loosed the full

fury of his forces against tho
BrlUsh at 0 p. m. Baturday his
favorite hour for launching at-
tacks to the east.

The battle then developed into
fast moving fights between tanks
and mobile artillery, the latter be-
ing shifted from position to posi-
tion the better to strike at oppos-
ing tanks. The great Egyptian
moon, shining on tho glistening
sands,makes It bright enough to
read a newspaper but produces
curious shadow effects which pose
problems for gunners and tank
crews.

Today's dawn found the battle
for Egypt, now in its third day,
moving deepertoward the volley
of Uie Nile with one big battlo
swirling Into the desert south-
east ot Matruh, British head
quartershere announced.
British and United States bomb

ers,blasting hard and often at the
advancing axis forces, ranged
over the eastward moving axis
columns all weekend, setting afire
numerous fuel tanks between
Salum, near ths Libyan border,
and Matruh.

The RAF also bombed moving
axis transportand tanks,and RAF
fightersprovided a protective cover
for the BrlUsh over the battle
area. RAF headquartershere said
eight British craft were lost Satur
day and Sunday.

General headquarterssaid de-

tails ot the fast developing ground
actionwere not immediately avail-
able, thus leaving the general situ-
ation In doubt.

The axis claim that only 6,000
British troops were captured at
Matruh compared with 83,000
claimed at Tobruk Indicated the
main British forces escaped and
fell back, playing for time unUl
the arrival of tank and gun rein-
forcements.

The German high command
saidMatruh was taken by storm
despite stubborn resistance. In
addition to the troops, it said
large quantity of war material
fell Into axis lianas.
Brtlsh headquarters in Cairo,

acknowledging that the enemy had
advanced to the southeast that
is, to the inland slds and beyond
the coastal anchor said that ths
struggle was spreading over a
"very large area" and that details

CountyTo Be
$305000Shy
OnWar Bonds

it appears that Howard countv
may be some $30,000 short of Its
War Bond quota for June, and the
looming xaiiure brought a new and
urgentappealfrom ChairmanJ. B.
Collins Monday for every citizen
to make a special effort to invest
oeiore Wednesday.

T would call upon our people to
make a, sacrifice.1 ha M n,f
investing morSy in our government
is no sacrifice at anytime."

The county's quota for June Is
$91,500. A check of the banks.
postofflce and other sales sources
Monday showed sales throunh Sat.
uraay totaling ssz,676. This leaves
138,728 to go. The figure will be
raised some by sales at other cost--
offices In the county, and by credits
xor salary deductions made for
employes here by corporations
with headquarterselsewhere.

But counting all cosslble Income.
it looks like a $30,000 deficitunl-
ess there is some action.

we naven'i jaiien down on a
war appeal yet," said Collins, "I
hate to think we are going to fall
now, we need a lot of purcha-
sersandsome big purchasers to
go all the way and to do it now."

July's quota is due to be even
larger. The "Retailers Bsr De-
fense" program will help get that
month otf to a good start, since all
mercantile establishments will sen
nothing but bonds and stamps for
15 minutes beginning at noon Wed-
nesday, July 1. A great publlo re-
sponse Is anticipated on this pro-
gram.

Local Men HavePart
In Abilene Ceremony

Attending ceremonies commemo-
rating the 00th division in Abilene
Saturday were M. C. Btulting,
Bruce Frazler, Sheriff Andrew
Merrick and W. L. Broaddus.

Stultlng, who was a sergeant
with the 3th field artillery n the
old BOth division, presented the
streamer of his company to the
company commander ot the new
344th In the ceremony. Merrick
represented the 359th Infantry ot
companyA, andFrazlerwas a first
lieutenant in the 165th first field
artillery brigade of the old 00th.

All streamers,awards, etc. of the
old 00th were formally turned over
to the new division, which Is locat-
ed at Camp Berkeley,

AUSTIN, June 20 UP) Lieuten-
ant Jerry Sadler of the U, B.

Army, who recently asserted he
had resignedhis office as a mem-

ber of the Texasrsldroad commis-
sion, today declared he was "back
on the job" as a commissioner.

The army officer, first attending
a meeting on the motor transporta-
tion division staff of ths commis-
sion, later called newspapermen
into his office and gave them this
statement.

"I am glad to be back hoes aad
on ths job. I have advised the
statecomptroller aad theattorney
alsattAJSsU Msst I sssssl Istssst
gfgBBJSJSSBBB, fBSBT SS

NazisDrive
TaCut Soviet
Railwaytine

DefendersCottntetv
Attack At Klurkor,
Cling To Sevastopol

By HENRY G. CASSTBr
MOSCOW, June29 (AP- )-

Probing tho long, retUeat
Russian line for a weakneaa,
tho Germans were smashing
out from Kursk, about 280
aiiles south of Moscow, to. '

Jay in a new drive preium-ibl-y
aimed at cutting th vit-

al railway connecting thq
southernand,central fronts.

The new offensive the toorth
startedby the Germans this

came as the batteredand weatT
ooviet aeienaers of Sevastopol
fought off a succession ot brutal
axis blows at the Black Sea
fortress,now underattack for tha
23th day, Other Red army units
were counter-attackin-g fiercely in
the Kharkov regkm and winning
back some lost ground, front dis-
patches said.

Today's arid-da-y Soviet eosa."
muftlque gave so details of th
fighting east of Kursk, saying
merely lent stark the Bight "lt
tho Kursk and Sevastopol sttreo-tte-as

our troops agag the
enemy Ja featae."
A supplementto the communi-

que said ths Germans had ooened
23 field hospitals at Simferopol,
northeast of Sevastopol in ths
Crimea, to handle ths large num-
ber of wounded from Sevastopol.

A German break-throug- h eastof
Kursk would not only threaten
vital Hasslsn communications, but
also eemld be maneuvered to bring
the Russianforces in ths Kharkov
sector into reach ot an encircle-
ment movement from the north.

Dispatchesfrom the Kharkov"
front said last week' German
drive throughKupyansk.60 autes
southeastof Kharkov, Bad been
bloatedand that Russian troops
had taken the offensive, throw-in- g

tanks, planes and even aa
armored train Into the battle. ,
Tho Germanswere retreating la
seme areas,the reports said.
The Hitler command declared

that GermanandRumaniantroops
had forceda crossing of the Toner-na-ja

valley and Jafiltrated to
Mount Eapun at Sevastopol. This
prominence forms part of the nat-
ural semi-circul- ar defenses south-
east of Sevastopol.

The city and harbor, Crimean
base of the Red fleet in the Black
Sea,was still In Russian hands.

Ship Sinkings
Go Up To 323
By The Associated Press

Three small merchant ships, a
Norwegian, a Yugoslavian aad aa
American, have been sunk in the
Atlantic, the navy announced to
day, bringing the unofficial .Asso
ciated Press toll ot western At-lan-tlo

sinkings since Pearl Harbor
to 823.

The Norwegian vessel went down
first May It off ths northern coast
of South America, survivors at a
gulf coast port said, with a loss of
two ot the crew of S3. The sur-
vivors were picked up 23 miles:
away by the Yugoslav ship which
was sunk ths following day. Two.,
out of 1 crew members were lost.
Survivors of both shipshave reeeh
ed the United States.

Crew members said the sssss
submarinesank both ships aad

Itself with sua--,
plies from the sinking ships ay .

raking in goods floating fas she
water.
The United States ship was tor-

pedoed off the Atlantic coastJune
21 with 33 men rescued, three miss-
ing. Their ship settled slowly,
crew memberssaid, and they were
able to leave In a leisurely fashion,
They were rescued 20 minutes later
and landedthe following day at an
east coast port.

RESTRICTIONS LUTED
WASHINGTON, Juno 29 UP) --.

The War Production Board today
lifted all restrictions on sales of
safetyrazorsby Jobbers and J

facturers.

from the State of Texas while t
am receiving pay from the annyM

Asked what would be his advice
to the people ot Texas In view of
the impendingdemocratio primary
election to select his possible suc-
cessor in office, Sadler assarted;

"I advise the people of Teas
that Z shall continue to serve out
my term and I have never been
accused of taking back water." fIn responseto a oueetloaas to
how long he weMt oooupy his
quarters la the railroad eommls-sio-a

efrtess f the eaattel aa tua
prnt leave U 4wtr tram the
amy, he saU;

m riu fc ku kuul su.

SadlerSaysHe'sBack On
JobAs RR Commissioner



Downtown Stroller
Driving la fwk early thta nernlaff were Mrs. ISA

an W daughter,DOROTHY. Atoo run into CECIL BELL who
mm m anworn eariy of a xonoay Morning.

DAW TO0L0W81CT, rw wad to be ERKBST WISDOM'S
room mate, hearspretty regularly from ERNEST ha says, who It now
at Camp sSbw,La. IJUOaiT ta getting along jutt Una he says.

It ooaMn't have been tha army that Mrs. FRED IIALLER and
OBOROIA LANOFORD ware talking about thaotharday do you thinkT
JTAED baaJvot ben inducted Into tha army and HUOH DUNAQAN,
Who used to squire Georgia around,1 now at Camp Callen, Calif

lira. PAT HALEY aayi there tnuat be something about bar that
causae It, but everytlrae aha goes to get a quiet ratal aoma place, folks
tart dropping dishes. Sha claima other people don't have thla trou-

ble but It happeni to us too, practically all the time. But we don't
jump anymoreeven when the crath Is practically In our laps.

Out at tha swimming pool was Mrs. ROTCE SATTERWHITE, who
was trying to figure out how to enjoy the swim and yet keep her hair
dry, That's a mysterynobody ever figured out.

Apologies to PEARL CUTSINCJER. She's leaving town, you know,
for a new Job, but ws had hergoing to SanAntonio and ana's really go-

ing to Corpus Christi. ,

Farewell Shower Qiven
For Mrs. U. N. Shank
In Bridges Home

Farewell shower was given in
honor of Mrs. U. Ni Shank Satur-
day in tha home of Mrs. Bascom
Bridges. Red, white, and blue
colors were used throughout the
parly with miniature 'flags given
as favors.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Ray Long, Mrs. Monroe Oris-00-

Mrs. A. F. Hill, Mrs. & H.
Vi niMat Xfrai flail I aa fleinrlv j n...r --::.; :r r:L--;'
juuuan oirs. ueg lucaua
on, Mrs. Jeff Chapman, Mrs. Lee

Xubanks, Mrs. L L. Echols, Mrs.
,V. A. Masters.

Mrs. C. M. Walker, Mrs. Ivan
Harris, Mrs. Lewis Parker, Mrs.
Joa Myrick, Mrs. M. R. Hull, Mrs.
C. X. Parker, Mrs. K. E. Shank,
Frances Shank, Mrs. Jeff Pike,
Mrs. Belle Haggard, Mrs. Jlmmie
Williamson, Mrs. Loyd White, Mrs.
Herman L. Hasey, Mrs. Leonard
Wilkerson. Mrs. D. W. Stutes,Mrs.
John T. Masters, Mrs. John Lee
Parker, Lenora Masters, Mrs.
Bridges.

Sending gifts were Mrs. E. E.
Holland, Mrs. Lt O. Boyett, Mrs.
Roes Darrow, Mrs. Bill Brlstow,
Mrs. Luther Stutevllle, Mrs. W. J.
Shank,Mrs. F D Reven, Mrs. Don
Thompson, Lynell Hasey, Lenna--
(Una Pike, Mrs. Jewel .Hodges.

SKIN IRRITATIONS OF
EXTERNAL CAUSE

acnepimples, bumps (blackheads),and
Ugly broken-o- ut aids. Millions relieve
miseries wna aimpie noma treatment.
Goes to work atonce. Direct action aids
keeling br killing germs It touches.Use
Slack and White Ointment only as di-
rected.10c 36c,60c sizes.25yearssuccess.
Money-bac- k guarantee,or Vital In
cleenstnr Is rood soap. Enjoy famous
Black and White Skin Soapdaily.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Cunningham& Philips
Big Spring's oldest Drug

Qrm with tha youngest Ideas)

PetroteamBIdg. A 117 Mala

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyg-At-La-w

(general Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BTJXJ.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

S FfMM Oft

Building
Mattrials
There are no limits on
anybodyfor building re-

pair expenditures at
Win. Cameron & Co.
New additions andeon-tracti- on

can also be
made. Cameronprices
are still low. Easy
financing terms are
aratlable.

i's tare tarn
of building ma

terials for your Imme-
diate ww. Cameron's
"Complete Bttlldlag
ferrfee" handles allthe
details for yen. r.er fsQ

JM IliT MvVTvn

CAMERON
STCI

esiMaaaa4MaaaaaW

Mrs. Cheater Lewis, Elisabeth
Walker, Mrs. Joe Simmons, Mrs.
Ines Knight, Mrs. T. W. Hasey,
Mrs. Clarence Nichols and John
Lee Parker.

Mrs. Shank is leaving to make
her home in Long Beach, Calif.,
where Mr. Shank is in defense
work.

Contract Club
Has Dinner
And Bridge

Mr. and' Mrs. H. O. Keatonenter-
tained in their home Saturday
night with a dinner andbridge for
the Night Contract club.

Mr. and Mrs. King Sides and
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bryan were de-

claredhigh scorers for the evening
and were presentedwith gifts. Mr.
and Mrs. Hayea Stripling blngoed.

Daisies, roses and zinniasdec-
orated tha rooms. Others playing
were Mr. and Mrs. K. H. McQlb
boa and Mr. and Mrs. T. A, Fharr.

CAPUnit To See
Duty In A Week

DALLAS, June 29 UP) Texas'
Civil Air Patrol wing is going to
see active service.

Major Earla L. Johnson,Wash-
ington national CAP commander,
announcedyesterdaythe units will
be called to active duty within a
week.

At first they will be used for
coastalpatrol and later for courier
service and varied patrol work.
Major Johnson said.

A total of 110 planes are avail-
able in the Dallas area, where 230
CAP membershave already volun-
teered their services D. Harold
Byrd, Texas wing commander, de-

clared.
The Texas wing has 300 mem-

bers with about 700 planes.
All groups will be calledupon,

to .furnish their share of men for
active duty,

Pilots receive a per diem of $8
and observers17. The government
paysfor tha use of planeson a per
mile basis.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. C J. Stroup, Lenorah, was
admitted Sunday for medical
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Beavers,
Lenorah, are the parents of twin
daughters born Sunday. One
Weighed A pounds, 0 1--2 ounces,
and tha other weighed 6 pounds, 2
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Bollng are
the parents of a daughter born
Sunday morningweighing 8
pounds, 2 ounces.
'Fred and JamesGist, Monahans,

Were dischargedSunday following
tonslllectomlea Saturday,

D. M. Waddell returned home
Friday after medical treatment
, R. L. Stalllngs of Knott has re-

turned home after tonsillectomy.
Mrs. Dock Wallace has returned

home after treatment
JamesHarry BlUIngton had ap-

pendectomy Saturday morning.
Mrs. D. E. Trumble was dis-

charged Sunday .after treatment
O. H. Horton has returned home

after medical observation.
J. E. Rows, Coahoma, returned

home Sunday after medical

OZARK, Ark, June 29 UP)
James Manley, north-
west Arkansasfarmer, was on his
way back to prison last night af-
ter more than 83 years of law-abidi-

respectability.
His wife, in a burst of anger, had

given away his secret and had
cost him his freedom.

In the Texas state
Manley will serve the unexpired

New
H. B. REAGAN, Agcy.

Eire, Casualty Insurance
lferraerly KeagaaAgsdtb

"tt:

STEAKS
HOTLTJNCHM

SHOOT OKDKBfe

Cafe
KaMeg CfMA4eb Prsc.

ThrM Hostesses
EntertainWith
Bridal Shower

Three hostessesentertainedwith
a oriaai anower for Mrs. Cooper
McCralney, the former Polly Ham-me- tt,

Friday in tha homo of Mrs.
Ooldle Brown, Lurett Southard
and Mrs. Jack Fllnn assistedMrs.
Brown with the shower.

A toatrlotla theme ma arffi
out for the refreshmentsand dec-
oration of tha home. Entertain-
ment was different typesof games
and prizes were presented to the
winners of each game.

A string wound aroundthe house
led the bride to her glfU.

Those attending ware Mrs. J. C
Moore. Mrs. Lewis Atlrlna. Mn
Perry Dally, Mrs. Edd Campbell,
Mrs. R. R. McCr&nav. Mrs. Tl.vM
Orr, Mrs. Edd TJhl, Mrs. Bee Nich
ols, Mrs. u. Ausmus, Mrs. F. K.
Hasby, Mrs. W. 13. Peables, Mrs.
Fred V. Bishop, Mrs. J. M. L.
Brown.

Those sending gifts were Mra
W. E. Plunkett, Mrs. Bill Beau--
champ, Mrs. Les Clawson, Miss
Gertrude McNew, Mrs. J. Bell,
Mrs. Blondle Hews. Mrs. W. A.
Sullivan, Mrs. Buck Jones, Mrs.
E. a Oaylor, Mrs. Nell Lester.Mr.
Kirk and Joa Butts, Jr.

AND.
.VISITORS

Mrs. H. O, Carmack, Janice,
Hazel and Marilyn will leave Mon
day night for a three week' vaca
tion in Richmond and Oakland,
Calif.

.Robert L. Evans, Jr., left Mon-
day for Dallas for Induction into
the United States Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. George O'Brien leA
Monday for Amarillo where
O'Brien will enter the Veteran's
hospital. They will be in Amarillo
for an indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mra. E. M. Conley, Carol
and A. P., left Saturdayfor a two
week vacation In Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wade had
asweekend guestshis brother,Aus-
tin Wade of Port Lavaca, Mrs.
Dora Yoas of Del Rio and Miss
Dora Smith, also of Del Rio.

IL O. Keaton Is spending.several
days in Dallas this weekon a busi
ness trip. v

"Mr. and Sirs. Jim Tucker have
as guests, Mrs. H. E. Howie, and
daughter, Molly Ann, of Albu-
querque, N. M., and former Big
Spring residents.' They will be
here for severaldays.

Sir. and Mrs. Jeas Hush and
son, Donald, have returned from a
two week vacation in Neodeaha,
Kas.

State's
QuotaIn July
$33,677,000

WASHINGTON, June 29 UPi
New York state will be asked to
buy $171,696,000 of war bonds in
July, slightly more than one-six- th

of the national quota of $1,000,000,-00-0,

Secretary Morgenthau an-
nounced today.

The New York goal for the
month Is more than double the
$84,023,000 set for Illinois, which
has the second largest quota.

July is the first billion dollar
quota "month. The war bond sale's
campaignwas put on aquota basis
In May, with, an Initial goal of
$600,000,000, which was Increased
by $200,000,000 In June and by a
similar amount for July.

Quota by states Include:
Arkansas $3,078,000! Louisiana

$8,623,000; New Mexico $1,771,000;
Oklahoma $8,895,000 Texas

Louise Ann Bennett
Places Fifth In
Snyder Rodeo

Louise Ann Bennett,Big Spring's
cowgirl sponsorfor the year, look'
ed forward to her major rodeo ap
pearancethis week, when she goes
to Stamford to participate in
eventsfor women at that city's an
nual rodeo and cowboy reunion.

The Stamford ahows will be on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Louise Ann, In her second year
of rodeo competition against many
more experienced West Texasgirl
riders, placed fifth in the sponsor's
event at the Snyder rodeo last
week. Her award was $2.50 in war
savingsstamps.

Wife GetsMad, Tells His Secret,
Now Man HasTo ServePrisonTerm

penitentiary,

PHONE--51-5

ankhd

VISITS

Bond

ono year, four monthsand 10 days
of a four-ye- ar robberysentence.He
escaped from a Texas prison In
1909.

"He was a pretty good citizen,"
Franklin County Sheriff F. S.
Crawford said last night after re-
vealing that Manley was on his
way back to Texas In the custody
of Texas authorities.

"He wasn't a bad man. He had
four or five children, one or two
married, and some grandchildren.

"They didn't know about his rec
ord, but his wife, whom he mar
ried .after his escape, did know. A
week or ten days agoshe got mad
With him, came to town and told
me be escaped from the Texas
penitentiary years ago.

"We checked up on It and sure
enough he had. He admitted it all.
He said he and a bunch of bova
robbed a store and war caught
and sent up, but he escaped after
serving mora than three years."

The sheriff said Manley had
been farming near Ozark for eight
years.

Manley didn't fight etradltkw.
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Mrs G TT bT" ui bo hostessto the cow--lidintuy, ,irt .ponaora from varloua WestTexas towns and cities at the Thirteenth Annual Texas Cowboy
Reunionto be held In StamfordJuly 2, 3 and 4. Mrs. Zachary Is adaughterof Chas. Brewlngton of Dallas, who was a leading Stam-ford citizen In the early days of the town. She Is an ardent golfer,
rideshorseback,and Is active In social and Red Cross activities.
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Monday Evening
6:00 Prayer
6:01 B. S. Bercovicl
6:15 Dollars for Listeners
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 JohnsonFamily
6:30 Red Ryder
7:00 Where to go Tonight
7:15 ScrapRubberProgram
8:00 Gabriel Heatter
8:15 Analysis of Propaganda
8:30 Better Half
9:00 Raymond Oram Swing
9:15 Sign Off.

Tuesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock
7:15 Where to Shop
7:30 'News

Employes And
Families Given
Barbecue

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mead enter-
tained with a chicken barbecue
Saturday night at the city park
for employes and their families.

Games were played and visiting
was entertainment Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Miller assisted thehosts.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Daugherity and family, Mr.
and Mra Doyle, Cannon and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Will Cob and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Turner Page
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Medlln and family, Mr. and Mrs.
John Kline, Lonnle Taylor.

Mr. and Mra. JamesAllison, Mr.
and Mrs. Tyree Harper, Mr. and
Mrs. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ldv-In- g,

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Loving, Mr.
and Mrs. Ira BIgham, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Bond, Mr. and Mrs.
John Acord, Willis Kennedy, Mr.
and Mrs. Odle Morris of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ashmore,
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Mo-Cart-y,

Monamans; Mr. and Mrs.
J, L. Cartwrlght, Lubbock; Mr.
and Mrs. Cleba Chlttum, Lubbock;
Mr. and Mrs. Mead and Nelle, and
a guest, Bonnie Thureett of

Mrs. F. S. Gray
ReturnsHome

Mrs. F. S. Gray returned to her
home Monday In Jackson, Miss,
after a visit here with her daugh-
ter and family, Dr. and Mrs. G. H.
Wood. A farewell chicken bar-
becue was held for Mrs. Gray Sun-
day night at the G. T. Hall ranch
for a group of her friends.

WLatlfouBwfWttU
WAR BDJVDS
Hitler found out thathis high pow-

ered mechanized and motorized
army bogged down in the snow and
mud of tha Russian Winter. Al-
though our Army Is largely mecha-
nized tha cavalry hone is still a
highly essentialfactor in this mount-
ed division and in the Field Artil-
lery. The Army also maintainsre-
mount farms where many, cavalry
horses are bred and raised.

These selecthorsescost from f 100
to 81M and our crack cavalrymen
art expertriders and carry on the
traditions which have followed the
cavalry from, the earliest days of
tha Army. Purchaseof WarSavingi
Beads will insure good mounts for
the Cavalry. You and your neigh-
bors buytar War Bonds andStamps
regularJar very pay day can help
buy these horses for the U. 8.
Cavalry. Invest at least10 percent
of your tea e in War Bonds.

V S.TrttHuj BrlMnt

7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:15
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:15

12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:05
3:15
3:35
3:45
4:00
4:05
4:15
4:30
4:45

6:00
5:01
5:15
5:45

6:00
6:15
6:3(1

6:45
7:00
7:15
8:00
8:15
8:25
8:30
9:00

' 9:15
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Musical Clock
Morning Devotional
Musical Impression.
Rhythm Ramble
Album of Familiar Musle
Morning Concert
Curley Clements '
Choir Loft
Cheer Up Gang
Merrett Ruddock
Australian News
Station IOU
Karl Zomar's Scrapbook
News
Dr. Amos R. Wood
KBST Previews
Horace Heldt's Orch.
U. S." Marina Band
Meet the Newcomer

TuesdayAfternoon
Jack Berch
What's the Name of that
Band

JamesV. Allred
News of the Air
Singln' Sam
Musical VariUes
School of the Air,
Khaki Serenade
Mutual Goes Calling
ShadyValley Folka
Baseball Round-U- p

Victory Quartet
Walter Compton
Questionnaire Handicap
Dance Time
News Conference
Two Keyboards
Man With a Band
Afternoon Swing Session'
Joe Frasetto'a Orch.

TuesdayEvening
Prayer
B. S. Bercovicl
Dollars for Listeners
Treasury Department Pro-
gram

Fulton Lewis, Jr..
JohnsonFamily
Confidentially Tours
KBST Bandwagon
Where to go Tonight
Scrap Rubber Program
Gabriel Heatter
John Steele
Interlude
Claude ThornhlU's Orch.
John B. Hughes
Sign Off

Informal DanceHeld
ByB&PWClub

Approximately 45 persons at-
tended the Informal dance held
Saturday nightat the Settleshotel
by the Business and Professional
Women.

Nickelodeon furnished music
Tentativeplanshavebeen made to
hold another dance on July nth at
the-- hotel.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Phono 466

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By RMlHg The

YELLOW
CAB 150
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t!0 O T BEER
At

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

BU East 3rd
M Hour gervlea

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

TUBSDAY
REBXKAK LODGE 24 will meet

at 7:30 o'clock at the LO.O.F.
Han.

WEDNESDAY
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at S

o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
PHILATHEA CLASS will meet at

10:80 o'clock at the First Meth-
odist church.

THURSDAY
YOUNO MOTHER'S SEWING

CLUB will meet at 2:80 o'clock
with Mrs. Bill Smith, 608 State.

VFW AUXILIARY will meet at
7;t0 o'clock at 9th and Goliad in
new headquarters.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS will meet at
11:30 o'clock for a covered-dis-h

luncheon at the First Baptist
church.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at

3:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS

will meet at 11 o'clock at the
First Methodistchurchfor a cover-
ed-dish luncheon.

FIRECRACKER DANCE and
floor show to be held at 10
o'clock at Settlesballnjm. C. A.
Rodger and his RomantloRhy-thmal- rs

to furnish music
SATURDAY

COUNTRY CLUB icarnlval to be
held at 1 o'clock at the club-
house.

BETA SIGMA PHI dance at the
Settles hotel ballroom at 9
o'clock.

AIRPORT WIDOWS will entertain
members with a dance at 9
o'clock In RoomNo. One, at Set-
tles hotel.

Robbie JacksonAnd
Wilbur Townsend
Marry Here

Robbie Jackson and Wilbur L.
Townsend were married Saturday
morning In the parsonageof the
wnurcn of the Tfatarene with the
pastor, the Rev. Ernest Orton.
reading the ceremony.

J. D. Jackson, brother of the
bride, accompanied the couple.
Townsend, who la the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Townsend, farms
northeast of the city where the
couple will make their home.

Country Club Members
Have Dance At Club
HouseSaturdayNight

Members of the country club
were entertainedSaturdaynight at
the clubhouse with an open house
danceand approximately40 couples
attended. Music was furnished by
nickelodeon.

The next country club event for
memberswill be held Saturdaybe-
ginning at 1 o'clock when a car
nival will be held followed by a
dance.

QUAKE IN CHILE

SANTIAGO, Chile, June 29 UP)
A strong earthquake was felt at
1:35 a. m. (1:35 a. m. Central War
Time) today in Santiago. Com-
munication! were Interrupted and
electrlo service was cut.
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By BETTY BOB DH.TZ
In the good old summer time

junior mlssss don't spend the day
lolling around resting their lazy
bones but wake up bright and ear
ly ready for the day's work which
stands before them.

Take of wnrVIno- - trirl
zor instance, hours are from
8 to 4 and this gives her plenty of
time for much wnfr1 Mlv.
ties after she leaves har earnerfor

rthe day.
Swlmmlnar aenmi In r, tha

where ahe 'would ilka to spend
next hours. Then of course

Chicken barbecue and plcnlo
honoring Captain and Mrs. Manley
and daughter,Jean of SloanField,
Odessa, was held Sunday at
city park.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Rlx, Carol and of
Odessa, Mrs. G. C Victory, Sara
and Whitney of Amarillo Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Rlx and Mrs. Carl
Svensen of Lubbock, all out of
town guests.

Those from Big Spring were Mrs.
Harvey Rlx, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Rlx and Lewis, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Randall Pickle, Joan and Don,
Mrs. C D. Matheney, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Pickle and Tommy.

The famous "Bottomless Pit" of
Carlsbad CavernsNational Park in
southeastern New Mexico Is
feet deep.

1

Next time you need calomeltake
Calotabs. the bnprored calomel
compound tabletsthatmake calomel-

-taxing pleasant. Buax-eoate- d,

agreeable, prompt, and effecttTe.
Mot necessary to follow with aalts
or cattor oil.

Via only aa directed on label.
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Junior Misses Find To
Do TheseDays In LeisureTime
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Odessa Couple
Honored With
Barbecue
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Spring

Plenty

home to roll up the hair.
ened by the swim, and a little cat-
nap to make ready for tha night's
activities which rang from danc-
ing to bowling.

Still the other young misses.who
do not Indulge In the "pleasant
pastime" of working make use of
their spare time by helping theRed
Cross, buying defense stamps,go-
ing In for the rubber drive, and
other helpful occupations.

However helping defense la not
all young ladles do for they help
at home, cleaning house, washing
dishes, clothes,and moat anything
else Mother says sho wants done

Picnics, parties, dances, 'club
meetings, scout meetings,and rs

with the old crowd play
ah Important part In the lives of
all teen age girls whether they be
workers or loafers, or whether the
war keepsor not.

warn
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank BIdg.

Phone893

The Best
COMMERCIAL

PHOTOS

Carry This Signature

KELSEY

1
SBlMCTEEt

forthe I

jehphone
arm

BROOKS

Y

We've beenmobilizing recruits,too...
thousandsof girls...eagerand cheerful
...of right temperamentandaptitudeto
becometelephoneoperators.

Veterans of our. servicehave trained
them for today's duties...
to.speedmoretelephonecalls to more
people...to stand guardat vital com--

munication centersin time of war.

So...employed by Bell System tel
phone,companiesto meet the nation's
growing war demands...more women
thaneverbeforecourageouslyandloyally
are helping to give you the best tele
phoneservice it's possible to get any
where in theworld.

SOUTHWESTERN IE 11 TELEPHONE CO,

&j J.. JatKfcak au.
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Buy DefenseStampsandBond
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Storage Volume Grows
For J. B. Sloan's Firm

Storag, something that re-
quires both truit and confidence
ef patrons, It a specialty of the J.
B. Sloan Transfer and Storage
Company, and thetr

volume of business Indicates
that the confidence placed In the
firm by those transacting business
there has been well founded.

During this ttmo of national
emergencymany people have be-
come engaged In defensework and
are frequently on the move. Where
they have established homes It Is
necessarymuch of the time for
them to store their furniture and
other valuables, often for the en

yr--

--fm

21S

Say

To

Miles to

tire emergency. The Sloan com-
pany prides Itself on the fact that
their have been utilized
In many such Instances.

The J, B. Sloan Transfer and
StorageCompahy a com-
plete state bonded warehouse as
well as taking care of all kinds of
local transfer work. The business
Is five years old In Big Spring,
and 18 years of In stor-
age) and transfer work
launching a business of his own,
preparedSloan giving the ex-

cellent service his 'company ren-
ders in Big Spring today. Sloan
has been a Big Spring citizen for

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

2vC COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE
INCLUDING

ONTHEFHA PLAN

of all kinds of repairing:, and
Phone 67 Shemln WUUams Faints 2nd & Gregg

Cat Flowers, Pot .

Caroline's Flower Shop
CARRIE SCHOLZ, Owner

All Hospital Bouquets Sentin Containers
1510 Gregg ' Phone 103

BUGG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

We Specialize. In Custom Killing for Individual Orders.

Northwest Of The City Phono 1370

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
SalesEvery WednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.

A squaredeal theyear round, where buyer andseller meet."

A. L. Co&per, Mgr.

m

Phone

FREE CIRCULATION
REASON WHY

GIVES BEST REFRIGERATION!
TH'uoerroytfaaIamitaii

'fccICE2ac2&(Bmiecmroei

SOUTHERN ICE CO.

THE CLUB CAFE

"SALLY ANN"
Your

Grocer

Corsages

CHICKEN SHACK
Specializing

Leslies
Fried

Chicken
East3rd

"It's Worth Going Get"

services

operates

experience
before

for

FINANCING

remodeling

Plants,

Phone 1735
T. & P. Stockyards

AIR
IS THE
YOU THE

805

Wo Have Several New
Coolerators, Very Rea-

sonably Priced
til NB
First

Air Conditioned! 70 Degrees

Cool

Ours is a cafe of distinctive, personal
service and expertly prepared foods.
Give the wife and kiddles a treat by
dining with us tonight, or any other
time you are by this way'

207 EAST THIRD

FRESH-ALW- AYS

GOOD!.

THE

BBBaHMBsBH

Clean Fixtures Give
More Light

Larnp bulbs and glass bowls
collect a film of dust aad
grime that cam reduce light
output as muck as 60. Set
up a regularscheduleto cleam
bulbs' and fixtures. Wipe
then wftk a damprag or, if
very dirty, wash then with
Ml fsflW 3 VSsBCASPKPftp MM nKICTi

TaauMEIerie Servis
Cm;wiy
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Cnrnfrirf Tnl9 ,s watchword for bedrooms and apartments to bo found at the Coleman
Tourist courts, operatedon the edge of Big by I E. Coleman, ropu--

Iarlty of theseliving Is demonstrated In an expansion through the years which has
results in 5 living units, ranging from single bedtooms to three-roo- apartmentswith bath. Each of
the units Is well furnished, Is kept clean and In goo d This view shows a part of one of the liv-
ing rooms, looking Into the adjoiningbedroom. (Kelsey

Parts,ServiceEmphasized
By Big Spring Motor Co.

Through two of Its bulwark de-
partments, the Big Spring' Motor
Co. Is doing all that it can to help
keep Big Spring automobiles go-
ing during binding war times.

Primarily this is being accom-
plished through the servicedepart-
ment, long one of the strongest

33 years.
The companynow has furniture

and other articles stored for peo-
ple located all over the entire
country, and In them there
these patrons did so with a feel-
ing that they would be as"safe as
if they, themselves, still had the
articles In thetr Immediate poses-slo- n.

In addition to the above men-
tioned services the company acts
as agents for the Gillette Motor
Transport Company, Inc., and the
Braswell Motor Freight Lines.
Both these services are Interstate
common carriers.

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Cool and
Comfortable, Combining a
Maximum of Comfort With a
Very Low Cost. Single
Booms, Double Booms 'And
Apartments AIX With Pri-
vate Baths.
1200 EAST 3rd rnONE 9503

ffii PLjI
If your hair Is not becoming
to you you should be coming
to

Nobors Beauty Shoppo
1701 Gregg Call 1263

OLD SHOES
MADE NEW!

Take those old, worn-ou-t
shoesto the best equipped
shopIn this section,
Old shoes actually made
new . . by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WE MAKE BOOTS

Christensen
BOOT & SHOE SHOP

103 East tad

Our Hair-
styles,
Facials,ete.
Are Original
CreaUons
Combined
With
Experience
and Quality
Work

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. JamesEason,Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone2S2

VsBHBaHc

Have your EyesChecked
Regularly

Dr. Gee. L. Wilke
OPTOMETRIST

IN W. to PlMMM MM

Big Springherald,Big Spring, Texas,Monday, June
,
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eastern Spring
accommodations

repair.
Fhoto).

storing

parts of the company. Before the
shadowof war spreadover the na-

tion's automotive stocks, B 1 g
Spring Motor had Installed the
most modern of equipment in its
service department under the di-

rection of Guy Howie, service
manager.

To match bestequipment, Big
Spring Motor Co. has obtained
skilled mechanics and given them
factory training. The result Is ef-

ficient, quality work whether in
tiny maintenanceItems or major
overhauling or repair Jobs.

Added to this, the companymain-
tains day or night service and had
tow and wreckerservice that goes
almost anywhere, anytime.

In the second field, Big Spring
Motor is helping people to have
needed automotive transportation
during the emergency.

"We havewhat we believe to be
the beststockof usedcars in West
Texas," said J. K. Fort, general
manager. "Besides being checked
and put In top mechanical shape
by our service department,each of

Now
and Dayl

Our

Serve Yonr

thesecarshasbeenfurnishedwith
as nearly new tires as Is possible.
Properly treated, any of our cars
have of miles on the
road left In them."

Big Spring Motor Co, dates Its
history back almost to the begin-

ning of the automobilebusiness In
Big Spring. More than a score
years ago the Stokes Motor Co.

was selling Fords in Big Spring.
John F. Wolcott, a partner In

this firm, later tookovsr and oper-

ated theconcern under thenameof
Wolcott Motor Co. until 1933 when
the presentBig Spring Motor Co.
was incorporated and continued
as the Ford and Lincoln dealer.
This arrangementcontinued until
Juno 1940 when J. E. Fort, one of
the officials bought half Interest
in the Today It Is
by V, A, Merrick, president, and
Fort) and general
manager.

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
ExclusiveSales and Service for

Hohler Light Plants, Master Motor Service and
Wagner Service ,

'408 East3rd Phone 33

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured, State-wid-e & Nation-wid-e Moving

We Do All Kinds of Moving and livestock Hauling.
Day Phone632 KYUE3 GRAY 107
Night Phono 1415 Owner Bunnell

You Can Help National Defense
by gatheringall available scrap Iron, brass, copper and other

We pay best marketprices for all types of
xoetals.

Big: SpringIron & Metal Co.
1S01 West Third Phone D7

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Uncle Sam, Business & Industry

are all clamoring for the servicesof our graduates. When you
are readyfor employment, yon wlU find OPPOBTUMTV wait-
ing at the door. Contact us for particulars.

Big Spring BusinessCollege
611 Bunnell MM

Day & Night Service
Our Service Department

Maintains Complete
Facilities Nigkt
. , Factory Trained
Mechanics Are Ready to

Yoa at Coavea-leHc- e.

AskAbout BudgetPlant

BIG SPRING
IMTflR

thousands

concern. owned

"tfotox

metals Immediately.

a s. MiomOM

Bonnie Lee Shop Has
New Air Conditioner

Getting hair stts and beauty clalr was eager to point out that
work done In the comfort of an air I "hs had Just purchaseda new per--
conditioned building Is Just one of
the advantagesthat the patrons Improvements,
the Bonnie Ie Beauty shop, SOS

AusUn, find when they make their V"
women

wvUu.v.ua.o.,
about week ago. Is fast making styling assure pleas--

tne shop popular place to go for
both customers and oneratnra
alike.

The Shot), owned Anil Tnft.nn-Af-

by Mrs. Ida Sinclair, recently mov-
ed from Its old location on D00
Johnsonto the new spot Aus-
Un. Mrs. Sinclair boughtthe shop
last August when she returned
here to trv unit "hnv Ihn nlrirat
shop In Big Spring."

Since Mrs. Sinclair has lived in
Big Spring for IS years, this was
naturally hsr destinationwhen she
and her sister, Maud Cole, finished
their beauty course In San Angelo.
Mrs. Sinclair and her sister and
Bonnie Mae Smith, who formerly
owned the shop, are the experi-
enced operatorswho are In charge.

Since' permanent waving Is one
of the shop'sspecialities, Mrs. Sin- -

ICSiaUft-f- BTtti&V'''J J"'iWWvfrHTi'W'vtf

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

"Where Courteous Service)
Is A Watchword"

BIG BriUNO, TEXAS

Spring-Tim-e Is
TheRightTime

To Your
Homo!

Our completestocks of Lino-

leum, Paints and Wall Pa
per will assist you la re-
decorating or
your home. Wo also Install
linoleum, Venetian HUsd
and do Picture Framing.

Builders Supply
Company

210 West 8rd Phone 1518

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors.

Fixtures and Supplies

IIS Kunnels Phone SSI

J. B. SLOA'N

TRANSFER
& STORAGE

Crating Packing
Shipping

BondedWarehouse

Gall 1823 100 Nolan

FUR
STORAGE

Spring Cleaning and
Moth Proofing

PHONE 860

"Modern
Cleaners

80S East Third

We Give Special Atteattos
To Hair Styling

$TJ
Pel

SettUaBeaut

K
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Koolerwava
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i 7 - "'" -- " w hits nercustomers the latest In machine
of

The new "Victory bob" or feath--
w.av wai nas swact hnv
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With its nonulsritv. la .- -.
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wninjr ui mo mop anaexperthairju
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YOUR
OK

PBRTILIZE YOUR
let spray yew
shrubs and trees risnUil
destructive Insects wbJeh am
Tory la tee serf

summer.
So. PheaeMM

RIX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hand Furniture

401 East Second Phose

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
CompJctoEquipmentLines

MACmNE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM gXRVKH

Telephone
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

40 JohaseaStreet

BonnieLeeBeautyShop
The properapplication of a PermanentWaveand Hair Styling to suit each Individual per-
sonality are services In which this shop baaspecialised ..tire would like an opportunityto prove this to you.
Phono 1761 806 AmtsB

The Ono PERFECT Gift for AH Occasions!

Leon's Flowers
Tfe0B "' 811 Runnels

.BIG SPRING AUTO PARTS
and GLASS CO.

IB Our New Home At 60S East Third M.
PSONK 818

TRY THE

ZAWM

harmful sprtog

Scarry

CAP ROCK CAFE

FOB

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
YOU'LL LIKE IT!

Lamcsa Highway

CottonFanners Make AcresDo Doable Datj1 Thk Tea' By Floating Only

KEMGAS DELINTED SEED
These seed will produce far better and quicker flnrmtnaMnitPlants, Growth and IncreasedTleld than seed whichbeen processedby the Kemgaa method.Far further Infirrmntluncontact the

Farmer,Gin Co. "
W. SatterwWte, Mgr.

Is Pour Health At

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
Dont ruin your health and your
disposition wrestling with

FAMILY WASH!

PHONE 17
and let us be your

WASHWOMAN PACII WEEKI

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

US West First

Nurserv
BOX

as vl He
fraU

early
1TO3

FLOWERS

your
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TROUBLE BEGINS

BACK IN THE

Gas Tank

4r

Vineyard

'A geed percentage f a
atlmeaiscaabe tmeed tt
task. K you've be
sjMsMly gas, Ifs M wain
M9W9 JVnlPI; F

Try M tmt C
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HELPING ALICE U lice, petelephantof the Brcm
seela New York, had suchdifficulty rettlnr tip one moraine thJ

slXrtM.eraB had.to be hroncht Into play. Nobodjrknows fpj
v rare, Bt.see.saylt'..et4ac
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FANCY TOPPER Jimmy Demaret,known for his fane)
tjtieadcear 4a the toll course, wore this knitted, tasseledtarn In thi
iHale AMerlca tourney at fhlcato.It didn't brlnrhlm luck, taousb

for he wcakesedandsaw.BcaUoran wln, ""

START Warkar fat Mass.
Woch. Conn., laat strls aaetat
fja1 trmm old trre la start ra"

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, TexM, Monday, 39,
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STROLLER Nadla Petro.
va. Russian actress,wears this
colorful Mexican costume for

Beverly:QllIs, Calif..
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OF SAFETY'
of safety" built for asalnstpossible raidsIn Sydney.N.S.W., comfortably seated 60 per--

. i. test. Victor G. Steer,architect at Sydney TechnicalColleee, shelter,usln
this desUaas xrateststrenxtbjvlth use.oLIeast
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HospitalAnd
WOW In Fight
ForTopSpot

A tattle for first place and tn
. breakingof a tie tor fourth and a
..place to the playoff series will be

the ,aln Issues In city softball
league games tonight. ,

In the first tilt the ABC-Lio-

will square off against Vaughn's,
and the winner will be In undis-
puted fourth place. At present they
are tied with four victories and
eight losseseach.

Feature battle of the night will
be between the W.O.W. and the
State Hospital. W.O.W. wound up
last week's play Just a game and
a half in the lead, with the hos-
pital In secondand a tie gameyet
to be replayed. The result ot to-
night's contest may have an im-
portant bearing on the first place
winner.

By winning their church league
game tonight the recreation de-
partment would move Into a tie
for second place with the First
Methodist The recreation meets
East 4th Baptist In the'only game
scheduled for tonight in the church
loop.

h

eat at the.
CLUB CAFE

Never Close"
G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

PERRY
PHOTOS

Quality Portraits
Kodak Films
and Finishing

I'

"Wo

S Doors East of Crawford
Hotel fhone 720

m

Yanks On Downgrade!
BeatenTwiceBy Chicago
Kovacs Deferred
For Tennis Meet

NEW YORK, June29 MP) Who
says a draft board doesn'thave a
heartT

Frank Kovacs, Oakland, Calif.,
clown who sometimes plays high-gra-de

tennis, has been given per-
mission to remain In New York
until Saturdayafter originally be-

ing instructedto report to his home
selective service board on Wed-
nesday.

The delay enable Kovacs, who
is married and a recent father, to
compete Saturdayfor the national
professional doubles crown along
with Bruce Barnesof Austin, Tex,
against Donald Budge and Bobby
Rlggs.

Kovacs and 'Barnes eliminated
Robert Harman of Long Beach, N.
Y., and John Nogradyof Wilming-
ton, Del., yesterday in straight
sets.Rlggsand Budge advanced by
defeatingWayne Sabln and Berke-
ley Bell of York.

JEtetty ModestAbout'
Her Golf Victory

CHICAqO, June 29 MP) "We're
homeward hound," Sports Writer
Betty Jamesonwired todny to hor
paper, the San Antonio Evening
News, "with an extra Item In our
suitcase the cup symbolizing a
win In the women's WesternOpen
gold championship.

"It is a very sweet victory, one
of the biggest thrills in golf the
writer has ever had. Our only re-
gret la that Phyllis Otto's play
Saturday was far. off form cer-
tainly far from a fair comparison
of our games."

By that Texas' Miss Jameson,
winner of the 1942biggestwomen's
golf tournament, explained her
smashing 9 and 7 victory Satur-
day over Miss Otto of Atlantic, la.,
In the final of the six-da- y

SALE
CiirleeSuits
Never before have we offered such outet&ndg g
Values in Quality Curlee Suits. In the face of
rising prices and government restrictions on
clothing, this Is even a more outstandingvalue.
This gran) consistsof trqpicalweight materialsla
tans,blues,greens,and greys... la swide selec-
tion of sizesandpatterns. You'll find all thenew-
eststyles . . . sizes 84 to 46 In slims, stouts,regu-
lars andshorts.All with two pair pants.

.$29.75 to $32.75Values

15 Off
SaleEndsJuly 3rd
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Ruffins: And

BonhamTake
Lickings
By AUSTIN BKAUtfER
Associated rresa SportsWriter

It begins to look as It the New
York Yankees, expected by many
to be naminga starting pitcher for
the world series by the Fourth of
July, won't evenbe in first placeat
that stage of the campaign It they
don't pull out of their current spin.

Kicked aroundat threestopsout
of four on their two-wee- swing
to the west, the Yanks hit bottom
yesterdaywhen the Chicago White
Sox mauled them twice, 6--2 ana 13--1.

Not only did the sixth-plac-e

White Sox sting the champions of
the world with their first double
defeat of the year,.but they did It
at the expense of topnotch pitch-
ers, Red Ruffing and Ernie Bon-
ham.

As a result, the Yankee lead
shrank to five and a half games
and would have dropped to four
anda half if the Cleveland Indians
had not become fed up with the
treatment they were receiving
from the second-plac- e Boston Red
Sox and salvagedthe final contest
of a four-gam- e series.

To make matters worse for the
Yankees, Manager Joe McCarthy
was put to bed with a recurrence
of the internal ailment that pla-
gued him last season and wasn't
able to leave with the team last
night for Philadelphia.

At Cleveland, the Red Sox took
the first game, 8--3, but the Indians
took the second when plnch-hltt- er

Chubby Dean singled the winning
run across for a 3--2 decision.

The Detroit Tigers also split a
nalr with the Philadelphia Ath
letics andmisseda chance to climb
over the Indians Into third place.
The Tigers took the first, 3-- drop-
ped the nightcapby a countof

Washington'sSenatorsnosedout
the St Louis Browns, 14-1-3 and 7--
6, in a pair of games that saw 13
pitchers bombardedfor 60 bits, In-

cluding 18 doubles, two triples and
two home runs. '

The Brooklyn Dodgers, leaders
of the National league, narrowly
escaped the Yankees' fate when
Joe Medwlck tripled to give them
a 2--1 triumph over Cincinnati In
the second game after the Reds
had bagged the opener, 6--3.

Seven home runs carried the
Pittsburgh Pirates to a double vic
tory over the New York (Hants, tt--
7 and 9--

Tommy Hughes pitched the
PhiladelphiaPhils to a 2--1 victory
over the St. Louis Cardinals In IS
innings, but the Cards took the
second game, 3--1, behind the five-h-it

hurling of Lon Warneke and
stayed nine games behind the
Dodgers.

Jim Tobin tossed a three-hitt- er

as the Boston Bravesblanked the
Chicago Cubs for the second
straight time,- - 3--0, . but after 21
scoreless Innings the Cubs rallied
to win the nightcap, 5--

ExportersIn
Slump,Drop
4thInilow
By The Asociated Press

.Beaumont's Exporters not more
than a week ago were rated by
baseball expertsas the finest young
team in minor league history.

The Exporters, they said, should
finish the seasonranked aa the
greatest the Texas league ever
produced.

But the Shippers just couldn't
stand prosperity.

They do not have to worry im-

mediately about losing their lead-
ership but they do have to worry
about a very dangerous slump a
slump that saw the Exporters win
only two gameswhile loMqg six
during the pastweek.

Today, they are five and one-ha-lf

games aheadot the field but
Shreveport, Houston, San Antonio
and Fort Worth are closing In.

Yestorday the Exporters lost
their fourth straight game as
George,Klelne pitched Houston to
a 6--1 decision. Klelne gave up only
five hits while the Buffs were
pounding out fourteen.

In othergamesyesterday, Shreve
port defeated San Antonio 4--2:

Dallas lost a doubleheader to Ok-

lahomaCity 4--0, 2--6 andFt. Worth
split a twin bill with Tulsa 0--3, 3--4.

In beating San Antbnio, the
Sports went one-u- p on the Mis
sions m the first of crucial three-gam-e

series, with the Texas lea-
gue's second place hanging In the
balance,

The only point in the United
States,common to four states,Is at
the intersection of theboundaries
of Utah, Arizona, New Mexico and
Colorado. It is markedby a monu
ment.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULI.ERTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, June 29 Thomas
Kay, who writes from Washing
ton, D. C, suggests launching a
campaign to have all baseballclubs
and college teams turn In their
home plates for scrap rubber..
Wood or atone could be substi-

tuted. , , . Most clubs' could whit
tle out a nice Ivory plate from the
ovor-supp- ly found in the players'
domes.

Today's gueststa-r-
John Dreblnger, New York

Times: "wnen Frame fTiscn en
ters his clubhouse these days he
goes through a series of ritualistic
maneuvers that scarcely varies,
First he takes off his coat and
gives It a good shaking. Then he
looks at his lineup and gives that
an even more thorough shaking."

Gloria Callen, whose big collec-
tion of swimming trophies,seldom
Is noticed when Gloria is around,
has two more medals she can con-

tribute to the1scrap metal drive.
When she was graduated from
high school at Nyack, N. Y., last
week she received one from the
Rotary club and one from the
Daughtersof the American Revo-
lution In recognition of her
scholar-athlet-e achievements.

Success story
For a good many years,the most

ardent supporter of the Rocky
Mount, N. G, high school football
team has been, a local restaurant
owner. He accompanied the team
on 1U trips and personally fixed
up the soups, steaks andsaladsfor
the gridders. Finally the players
voted to award him a school let-

ter; .businessmen In Rocky Mount
paid for the sweater and Coach
Henry House, in presenUng It,
asked him to continue sltUng on
the benchas long as ha had a foot-
ball team...Which definitely made
Spiro Kounouklls a letter man.

Service Dept
Last time the folks aroundPitts-

burgh saw Ensign Herbert (Babe)
Bonn, former Duquesne basketball
biggie, he was heading for San
Diego and said he had a hunch
something was brewing just west
of there. That was Nov. 30. A
recent letter indicates Babe was
somewhere in the midst of the
Coral Sea scrap....Another veter
an of the Coral Sea affair is En
sign John I. Drew, former Mar
quettey. hurdler, who was one of
the last to leave the Lexington. He
rode a raft 45 minutes before a
destroyerpicked him up.

GREEKSEXECUTED
LONDON, .June 29 UP) A

spokesman of the Greek govern--
ment-ln-exl- le saia toaay tnat tw
Greeks had been shot in Crete on
charge of sabotage by the Ger-
mans, who are reported putUng
thousandsof air-bor- troops on
the island and building many

BODY. BECOVEBED
AUSTIN, June 29 UP) The body

of a Fort Sam Houston soldier,
Charlie CHare, 42, who drowned
In the Colorado" river near here
while swimming yesterday, has
been sent to, St. Petersburg,Fla.,
residence of his parents for burial.
Firemen recovered the body irom
the river.

More than three billion dollars
In industrial and precious metals
have beenmined In Colorado in the
past 80 years.
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BASEBALL AT
A GLANCE
RESULTS

American Leagoe)
Detroit 34, Philadelphia 2--J.

Boston 8-- Cleveland 3--3.

Chicago New York 2--1.

Washington 14--7, St. Louie 134.

National League
Boston 3--1, Chicago 0--

Cincinnati 6--1, Brooklyn S--3.

Philadelphia 2--1, St. Louis 1--3

(first game 15 innings).
Texas League

Fort Worth 5--3, Tulsa 3--

Oklahoma City 5-- Dallas 4--2.

Houston 6, Beaumont 1.
Bhreveport 4, Ban Antonio 2.

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Clovts 7, Amarlllo 1.
Lamesa 5, Lubbock 4.
Pampa 8-- Borger 5--4.

STANDINGS

TexasLeague

Tea-m-
Beaumont .
Shreveport .
San Antonio

w.
t rk e47

43
41

Houston .. 41
Fort Worth . S3

Till 8& "
Oklahoma City 36
Dallas . ....29
National League

Team W.
Brooklyn . 47
St Louis .. 87
Cincinnati . 38
New York ... 36
Chicago 36.
Pittsburgh . l 32
Boston . ... 32
Philadelphia 19

American League
Team W.

New York ... 46
Boston . ..............40
Cleveland .' .jj ...39
Detroit 41
St. Louis , 33
Chicago ,.S0
Philadelphia . 29
Washington . 26

TODAY'S GAMES'

Pet
.618

.007

.387

Pet

.493

.478

Pet

American League
Cleveland at Chicago MUnar (4--4)

vs. Ross (2-2-).

(Only game scheduled.)

National League
Brooklyn at Philadelphia(night)
Head vs. Hoerst (3-8-).

(Only game scheduled.)

Texas League

Dallas at Oklahoma City.
Fort Worth at Tulsa.

Antonio at Shreveport
Beaumont at Houston.
(All night)

PoloistsWhip
LamesaTeam

Big Spring's polo aggregation,
now a Cosden-sponsore- d unit, add-
ed another to Its victory Bun-da-y,

winning 7--4 over the Lamesa
"Black" team at Lamesa, Lewis

and White, Jr., each bat-
ted acrossthree goals, while Rip
Smith added another. Ben-
nett Lloyd Wesson completed
te lineup.

All the Lamesascoringwas done
by Elmo Smith, who as team-
mates Bryan Fulkerson, Walter
'Lawrence, Charley Smith John
Dublin.

In another game at Lamesa,the
LamesaWhites bested team of
younger players, 6--5, Johnny Dub
lin of Midland, Bobby Wiley or
Lubbock, Gus White, Rip
Smith made up the opposition.

Bennett Rip Smith, with the
senior Junior Gus Whites, will
Journey to Dallas this next week-
end for a brace of games on
Saturday Sunday with Major

Long's team. tilts will be
played on a new grass field. On
the Long lineup Jim Cochran,
Dr. Rayworth Williams Billy
Skldmora. named Is a
seven-go-al man.
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NEW YORK. June 29 OP) Will
the world series rulesbe revamp--
d even to the annual

classic to wind up on the Pacltlo
coast?'

Ford Trick, ot the
National league, was due in Chi
cago to for a conference with K.M.
Landls, baseball and
the New Yorker's Journey

revived talk heard in every
major league dugout the past few
days.

Three changesin the rules havo
been proposed and all have as
their the ot
funds for Army and Navy relief
and for USO.

Under plan No. 1 the series

'f

v

r

A

tan

s
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Monday, PageFive

New World Series Plans
May Make It 'RoadShow'

permitting

president

commissioner,
.Imme-

diately

objective gathering

would be extended to nine games
from the present seven with the
service funds benefitting from the
extra contests.

Plan No. 2 has the pennantwin-
ners deciding the world title In
seven tilts before going on a barn-
storming tour qf the country.

Most revolutionary Is plan No. 3
which would have tho compeUng
nines play two games In the home
park of each before opening a
road Journeyof nine to 11 games,
each contest to count toward the
championship.

Under that setup the deciding
battle might bo played in such
places as Toledo, Denver or San
Francisco.

Trsiiis-Mi-ss Players
RebuffedBy Par

KANSAS CRT. jm n un
In the Tram-M- i t Ipst golf mb
sasHflt, eonpieteci yeeJeervay ens
the (MtteuK Brew Htlla mm, St
pfeyerstet the itjswstuwsertp flight
shot nearly MS rvwnda, Vat only
twice we the r TS ter tk coon
broke.

Gln OetaMM erf JCtnMM City
won medal turners the flret day
with a 72, a4 Mm Kraft eC Dest-ve-r,

whe we the ttUe, eUpaedtwo
strokesoff par la the asarter-JInal-a

Friday.

BHBBI1
RESTRENGYOUR

TENNIS RACKETS
We hareahaeqtripfaeett la
xoa oort nave te wait.

CARNETTS
114 East 3rd
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We are limited
to filling "War Orders"
for telephoneservice here

'

.

'

0!

It wasn'tto long ago thatwc took pridela Installing your
telephone at the time you et.

But everywhere you turn, war haschanged the peacetime
picture. At hotels, travelersoften find every room taken
or reserved.Aboard trains,passengerssometimeshaveto
stand. At many of your favorite markets,you encounter
restrictions. New cars andtiresareout of thequestionfor
mostof us,

,The telephonepicture Haschanged,too.Metals and rubber
eanbe sparedfrom direct warneedsonly when it ie neces-

sary to build telephone lines essential to defense,public
health, welfare,,or security.

The telephone system here is carrying'a heavierload of
calls thaneverbefore, andis working nearitslull capacity.

This means that we can no longer promise to furnieli
telephone service hereexcept where it is classifiedby the
War ProductionBoard as essential to defenseor public
health, welfare,or security. Even if you move into a loca-

tion where a telephone seemsto standready for vtte, the
line that served it may have been taken over for service
so classified.

When materialsto expand he telephone system becoifce

available, or when it is possible to serve additional
"civilian" customers, we shall be glad to do so, FleM
leaveyour application with us.Be surethat we will hmWi
you with service the momentwe can.

Were surethat you agreethat it i theJob of aM of tie to
helpwin this war asquickly aspossible.Like you, we
forward to the day when the war will m over.,.'
sooner or later we can get back to our pwetime Job tf
furnishing you the kind of teMpHone sorvies yon
whett youwat it

1

Sat. nstsUt -- "- tllTiWESTERN IELL TELEFMHE fill
111 Mttd HcSptaff
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Editorial

Juvenile Delinquency
Problem Is Renewed

Severalmonth ago we war up

Inumi, demanding that we do
something about a Juvenile de-

linquency problem to which m
had suddenly awakened.Thli, of
course, eventually wore Itself out
In a seriesof Ineffectual moves to
grapple, with It. We would have
complacently continued with few
worries about tho Juvenile situa-

tion had not soma recent develop-

ment occurred.
In one week three youngsters

have run afoul of the law, and in
each casethe boys, operating sep--
Aralalv. have confessed to bur
glaries of business houses and
residences.This clearly establishes
that the delinquency wave Is not
at an end.

Not long ago an interesting case
wna broken when two youngsters
tried to make off with a truck.
Theselads, unfortunately,had been
involved In so much that under
our system there was nothing to
do but to send them to the school
for correction.

But there'ssomethingabout this
caso that you ought to know. Tney
signed statements showing that
they had relieved a local store of
(please note carefully) 60 radio
tubes,11 car heaters,10 new tires.

Washington Daybook

Keeping Secrets
r

From
The American People

"
1

Snnl

By JACK STINKIT
WASHINGTON The capital

an keepa secret.

Rumors run rife. Tales are told
out of school. Gossip splashes all
over the place. But put the press,
radio, government officials and
that portion of the generalpublic
in the know on their honor to
keep a military secret until such
time as it should be released, and
the tight lips In this democracy
make the totalltarlans, constantly
under the threat of death for talk-
ing too much, seem like a bunch
of garrulousback-fenc- e tattlers.

rm talking about the "mysteri-
ous" visit to Washington of that
No. 2 man In the Soviet govern--
m e n t, Vyacheslav Mlkhailovlch
llolotov.

I
His week visit here was nobody's

secret exceDt America's. The
giant Russianbomberin which he
and his party came flew over New
Tork and landed there. It flew
over Washington and landedhere.

He was four hours earlier than
expected and the State Depart-
ment andWhite House went Into
a tailspln to make connections at
the airport. Once arrived in all
that bustle and bustle, llolotov
calmly took dally constitutionals
on tho White House grounds.Once
he Inadvertantly popped up in
front of newsreel cameramen,
waiting for the Duke and Duchess
of "Windsor. He went off the reser-

vation far enough to buy a bag of
peanuts from Steve Vaailakos, the
White House corner vendor.

He flew up to New York, wan-

dered around Rockefeller Center
and dropped In to seethe movie at
Radio City Music Hall.

When It became necessaryfor
Bteve Early. White House secre
tary, to account to the news and
radio correspondents for the Pres-
ident's time, he said hewas in con
ference with "Mr. Brown.

I
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11 new radios and four new sew-
ing machines!

How did two boys sell all of this
and whereT They sold it, accord

ing to their story (which checkea
out wherever officers could pin it
down) right here In Big Spring
and they didn't have any difficulty
in doing it. NewA tires, they said,
were placed on used cars and
shuttled, along with some of the
other stolen goods, to the West
Coast.

This may not be big time crime
ring stuff, but It Is about as good
an approach as Big Spring wants
to see. The essentials of the
crlme-hon6re- d plans are there
boys to take the risk of stealing,
adults to get the stuff to markets
or "fences."

One indictment has been re
turned in connection with this
particular case. We hope others amay be justified, and that we and
you. as citizens, will not only Vend
our Influence against those Who
encourage juvenile delinquency,
but that we also not permit emo Itional appeals and flimsy techni
calities and circumstances stand
In the way of doing cur duty as
Jurors.

That won't solve our problem,
but it will ease our pain. he

of

There wasn't a man or woman
who didn't know whom he was
talking about. There must have
been thousands of people who
knew that llolotov was In the
United Statesand in Washington,
but not once behind closed doors
or out of them did I hear thesub-
ject discussed.

When it was all over, the Office
of Censorship commended the
press and radio, mentioning that
in all the United Statesonly one
paper had even hinted at this on--
your-hon-or secret.

This recapitulation Is important
because it demonstrateshow tne
kind of wartime censorship we
have can work when it is at its
best. The question was NOT one
of withholding news but only of
converting it into the time chan-
nel where the enemy could not
benefit nor the government be
embarrassed.

By not announcing Molotova
visit the government was saved
thousands of dollars in extra
guards: Molotov and his party
wera permitted freedom; and the
nrmr trot tne loit 01 tnoso comer--

encedecisions without any time to
prepareoffsetting propaganda.

ManeuversSlated
ForAugust 3r

SAN ANTONIO, June 29 UP)

Soldiers of the second infantry

division will take to the field for
intensive maneuversAug. 3, divi-

sion headquartersat Fort Sam

Houston has announced.
Aug. 8 to Sept. 20 has been

designatedby the war department
lha maneuverperiod for troops

of the vm Army Corps, or which
the division is a part. The Louisi-
anaarea has been selected as the
scene for the war games.
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Chapter IS
UBS BONDS

But there was something elM
Joyce had to know.

Haven't you any Idea who he
killed Perry Clarke, KsnlT"

"NO."

"Not even a wild one? "I
"No."
"Are you going to try and do

anything about It?"
"Why should If
"Well, you have helped the po-

lice before, you know."
"But not this time. Too many

headaches in fooling around with
murder cases." '

"You don't think Hastor is
mixed up with ltT"

"No."
"But If you should find out that

she Is, would you"
"Oh, Lord," Murdock groaned,

and his voice sounded as though
he'd burled his face In the pillow.'

"Well, would you?"
"No. Why should IT Clarke was
rat. You said yourself."
"Not rat, darling. I said"
"You know what I mean. Prob-

ably he had it coming to htm. I
don't know who killed hlnu and

don't care and I'm not going to
try and find out." He sat up; she
could see his silhouette against
the window. "And neither are
you. You keep out of It."

She made no answer, but after
had flopped down again she

did a lot of thinking. That slip of
paper Kent had mentioned. Hes
ter's name led the list and that
$100,000 opposite it meant some
thing. In the back of her mind
the conviction grew that Hestor
knew a greatdeal about the death

Perry Clarke, and shewas glad
now that she hadpromised Delia
Stewart to keep her secret. Kent's
reaction to her inquiry about Hes
tor settled that much for her.

Inquisition
When Kent and Joyce Murdock

arrived at Hestors house the fol
lowing morning at eleven o'clock, a
Lieutenant Bacon and his assis
tants had already eliminated those
guests at the cocktail party who
had no apparent contact with the
late Perry Clarke; the otherswere
gatheredin the library. t

They said their good-mornin-

and found places, Joyce taking the
leatherdivan next to Dean Thorn-dik-e

and Hestor, and Murdock
perching on a window seat. Delia
Stewart was deep In a chair in one
corner and Ward Allen bad chosen
the bench in front of the fireplace.
Bacon stood behind- - the desk until
the Murdocks were seated; then
he rubbedhis chin and cleared his
throat

"We'll get this over with Just
soon as we can," he said, glanc

ing at the police stenographerwho.
was seated offto one side, an open
notebook in his lap and pencil
poised. "You all know why you're
here. I hope you 11

He sat down and rearranged
some papers on the desk. When
be looked up his gray eyes In
spected each one In turn and fi-

nally cameback to Hestor Losado.
"How long were you married to

him, Mrs. XosadoT"
"About nine months."
"That was in France?"
Hestor nodded.
"And after that you went to

South America and married again.
Clarke followed you there, didn't
he?"

"Hardly followed.". Hestor said.
"He came about a year later.

"What was his businessthere?"
"I'm not quite sure," Hestor

said. "He was an entertainer orig-
inally. He played piano and sang
and acted as masterof ceremonies

we worked together when we
were married and he did a little
of that in Caraguawhen he first
arrived; later believe be worked
for some importing concern."

"Have you any Idea why he
came here?"

For Just an Instant Hestor hesi
tated and her glance slid obllqui
ly away. "Wo," she said, "I
haven t."

"Hznm," Bacon said, and leaned
back.

Joyce Murdock drew back in the
corner of the divan that she
could have a better view of Hes-
tor. Remembering the slip of
paper, she wondered when Bacon
would produce It, and glanced
briefly at Delia Stewart. The girl
sat very still, her knees together
and her feet flat on the floor; her
hands were tucked in her lap and
although her eyes were on Hestor
there was as yet nothing showing
in her face to suggest that she
was more than a casualspectator.

"We found something In this
wallet last night," Bacon said.
"that I'd like to ask you about,
Mrs. Losado. A piece of paper. It
has. four names on it and yours
is at the top. Opposite It was the
figure $100,000. What was that
fort" f

Hestor looked surprised and for-
got to smile. She gave Bacon a
glance of quick resentment.

"I don't see how that concerns
this investigation, since it Was a
personal matter, hut if you must
know" she lowered her glance
"It was a debt."

"Oh," Bacon'svoice got dry and
skeptical. "Clarke loaned you one
hundred thousanddollars."

"No, Lieutenant," Hestor said.
"But sometimes when one Is poor
and rather desperate, one thou-
sand dollars has far greater;value
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than one hundred times that
amount later on."

"It's a lot of money." Bacon
said. "He figured you owed it and

was going to collect. You
didn't want to pay it"

"On the contrary," Hestor said,
had already paid It."

Bacon sat up. "When?" he
snapped.

Hestor glanced at Dean Thorn-
like, who shrugged well-tailore-d

shouldersand eyed her sardon-
ically before he spoke.

"Yesterday," ha said. "Didn't
you find them when you went over
Clarke's room?"

"Find what?"
'The bonds. Negotiable bonds.

One hundred thousand dollars'
worth."

Jolt For Bacon
Bacon's neck got red and he

opened his mouth, closed It and
wquld have opened It again had it
not been for the telephonewhich
rang at his elbow.

'Just a minute."' He scooped it
up. "Bacon speaking," he said,
and then did quite a lot of listen
ing before he added; "Okay, keep
digging," and hung up.

"Now." he said. "I want this
straight Who's going to tell it?"

"Mr. Thorndlke," Hestor said.
"Will you. Dean?"

"The' bonds Were delivered yes-
terday afternoon," Thorndlke said.
"The evening before Mrs. Losado
telephonedme and told me what
she wanted me to do'. T got in
touch with Clarke and he came in
yesterday morning. I told him
I'd have them for him by the end
of the day. Ward delivered them."
He glanced at Allen. "You have
the receipt, haven't you?"

Ward Allen took an oblong slip
of paper from his poeket,' unfold-
ed it and passed it to Thorndlke.
Bacon stood up:

Td like to see that" He ac-
cepted it from Thorndlke, scowled
at It adding: "Can I keep it for

few days?"
"T think so, yes." Thorndlke said.
"Carry things like this around

In your pocket do you?" Bacon
asked.

Ward Allen met the lieuten
ant's gaze steadily. "It was late
around five when I delivered the
bonds. I didn't go back to the
office. I haven't been back this
morning either, as you know."

To be continued.

EAGLE PASS MAN DEES
EAGLE PASS, June 29 UP)

Funeral services will be held here
tomorrow for Dr. Van Earl Mc--
Farland, (9, originator and for 12
years president of the Maverick
County Irrigation district who
died Saturdayfrom a heart attack.

Hollywood Sights And Sounds--
Major Sacrifice For Filmdom:
Elimination Of ScreenCredits
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD This is the
most unklndestcut of all. This is
a body-blo- at the life-bloo-d, the
sustainingego of Hollywood.

The projected elimination of
screen credits as a film conser-
vation measure will be a war
sacrifice of a high order compre-
hensible only to those who know
that fllm-mlgh- ty and ts

alike live and. breathe on their
credits.

Stars, featured players, direc-
tors would still live and breathe,
but others, Including the innumer-
able technicians,,would be unher-
alded.

Softeningof the blow would be
Incorporation of the suggestion
that in the Hollywood areawhere
credits bring Jobs, the whole list
be retained. Elsewhere (and pa-
trons may rejoice at it) the show
will go on and without the inter--.
mlnable, usually meaningless dis
tribution of the bouquets. . . .

"Casablanca" is a reunion of
actors Humphrey Bogart, Peter
Lorre and Sydney Greenstreet
who contributedmuch to the solid
hit of "The Maltese Falcon."
Bogart Is with Ingrid
Bergman, but Lorre and Green-stre- et

have roles Important but
minute. Mike Curtis, the director,
must have heard the one about the
ham and eggs ("if we had some
ham we could have ham and eggs
if we had some eggs") for he used
that technique In persuading
Lorre andGreenstreet(o take their
bits.

He went to Lorre; "Peter," he
said, "I have a small part so im-

portant to the story that you're the

CopsWeren'tAsked
NEW YORK, June 29 UP)

Magistrate John Mason, confront-
ed with 60 negro men and women
arrested on charges of disorderly
conduct growing out of noisy
dancesheld in two Queen dance
halls, asked if they were Invitation
affairs and was told that they
were.

"But they wasn't all Invited,
Your Honor," spokeup onedefend-
ant

"Who wasn't Invited?" queried
the court

"The cops, suh."
The magistrate suspended sen

tence.

.BOMBER CRASHES
DAYTON, O, June 29 UP)

Apparently circling for an emerg
ency landing, a. medi-
um bomber plunged Into a hayfleld
25 miles south of here late yes-
terday, carrying its crew of four
army airmen to death.

only actor in town who can play
it And there's another bit too,
that's worrying me. If X can get
Syd Greenstreetfor that one, will
you take the other?"

Lores agreed. Mike went to
Greenstreetmade thesamespeech
with the names reversed, and won
his point there too. . . .

Joel McCrea, Preston Sturtres
and Jimmy Conlln were talking
about their dogs between scenes of
"Great Without Glory," each brag-
ging on their respective dogs' in-
telligence. Conlln topped them
all: "My police dog knows that
when I take my little black make
up box with me in the morning,
I've got a Job. When I bring it
home, I'm between pictures. And
the only way I can get the dog to
speak to me between pictures
the snob Is to walk out with that
box and hide It, as If I'd left it at
the studio!" . . ,

Dan Tobln (IC Hepburn's male
secretaryIn "Woman of the Year")
observes to the same point: "An
actor can't afford to get too good
a sun-ta-n it's a walking ad that
he's not working.'' , . .

Paul Muni, in "The Comman-
dos," will not bo MR. Paul Muni.
Columbia Is dropping the fancy
billing to Muni's relief, for he
figures it has been a barrier be-
tween him and theaudience.. . .

Foreign Correspondent- -

Cassidy-
If Henry C Cassidy had taken

the advice of a Harvard vocational
advisor, he would be a school
teachernow Instead of a war re-
porter for the Associated Press in
Russia.

The advisor told Cassidy he
was "too bashful" to be a news-
papermanand suggested a career
In teaching.

Cassidy lined up a Job "as a
teacher ofEnglish and French in
a small Maine preparatory school,
then rebelled at the last minute.
The more he thought about It the
more determined he became to
get Into the newspaper business
and prove the advisor wrong.

News Jobs were scarce, but Cas-

sidy finally landed a spot on the
Boston (Mass.) Traveler.

In April, 1933, he Joined the
Associated Press at New Haven,
Conn-- transferring to AFi gen
eral headquarters at New York
City In April, 1934, and to the
Paris bureauIn June, 1936.

He helped to cover the events
leading to the outbreak of World
War H and the first months ofthe

Man About Manhattan - -

ExploringAmerica
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Tho sporting
goods stores around New York
are making the most of the ban
on shipping and the subsequent
dim-o- of sea travel for summer
vacations.

Why not buy a canoe, they
urge, and do a Henry Hudson by
following the old Hudson to Its
source? Buy yourself a row-bo-at

with an outboard motor, which
comes under no gas rationing
head, and explore the inland wa-
terways of the east

You walk along Chambersstreet
and the big tackle stores make a
point of reachingfor the man who,
as a rule, takes hisfun In foreign
travel. "Get hep to America,"
they say. "Get yourself a rod and
go fishing. Get yourself a gun and
do some shooting."

I think maybe they've got some-
thing. If I had the time I'd like
to get into a canoe and float down
the Mississippi to the gulf. I'd
like to follow the Hudson to Its
source. I'd like to take the Inland
waterway and go to Chesapeake,
with Just a companion, and a fish
ing rod, and sleep out nights.

There are points within 45 min-
utes of Broadway so wild and
dence that you would think you
were in a different part of the
country. It's deer and fox coun--
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HENRY C. CASSIDY

fighting before going to Moscow
as chief of bureau in August 1940.

Now only 32, Cassidy expects to
keep on proving that Harvard ad
visor wrong for many years to
come.

try. There are s, that
are unsafe to explore, because of
their quicksand bottoms. There
are mountain trails and streams
that are fed by cold, natural
springs. All within a few min-
utes of Times Square. Not toe
many people know of these places,
so perhaps the sporting goods
people are doing a public service
by calling attention to them,

Jane Froman gives Indoor pic-
nics, now that she hasgaragedher
car. The sandwichesand boiled
eggs are servedon the front room
floor. They pretend it's a plcnlo
grove, or Coney Island,

Nice to seeSammyKaye again.
The Swing and Sway kid Is at the
Essex House, and a nice band he
has tdo. It would be hard to
choose music more pleasant to
dance to ... or to dine through
. . . or to mediate by.

Frailer Hunt the commentator
and writer, Is making a survey of
war work In American cities from
coast to coast . . JamesCarlton
has contributedthree ra'dlo dramas
(on the war) gratis, to service pro-
grams. . . . More attendantsshould
be stationedin that big Chambers
street subway station. . . . You
can wander around for days with-
out finding the train you need....

Gag: SeemsFatherJohn Roland,
chairmanof the N. Y. StateLabor
Relations Board, paid a compH
ment to a film producer recently
by lauding his patriotism in do-
nating to the Red Cross Blood
Bank.

But after the good Padre left a'
wiseacre spoke up and said, "Whyr
laud that guy? ... He only gave'
a fifth. Everybody else gave a
pint"

Truck Soars50 Ft. -

SANTA FE, N. M., June0 OP
ld Art J. Hewitt

flew In his lumber
truck for BO feet Capt A. B.
Martinez of the state police report--'
ed that Hewitt dozed at the wheel

The truck sped down a grade,
jumped a culvert and "actually
flew through the air 60 feet" he
said.

Hewitt escaped with minor cuts.
The truck was demolished.

ANTI-NAZ- I RIOT
STOCKHOLM. Sweden, June 29

UP) In the secondanti-na- riot
within a week In Sweden, more
than 1,000 personsbroke up an at-
tempt to hold a nazl meeting yes-
terday in Raettvlk, 150 rnlles north-
east of Stockholm.
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Cost Low, Results High; Herald Classifieds A Bargain!r

' Boy Defease Stamps
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DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
We Wish To

vj Announce
I the distributorship of

MERIT
Use of Chlckea Feeds and
Mixed Feeds.
We solicit yorir trial of this

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
C. B. Atkins Phono II

GetTour CansWhile Wo
Have Them No More
Being Made Numbers
2 sad S In Plain or
Enameled.

,W havea good selection
of electric fans while
they last

SHERROD'S
816-1- 8 Runnels Phone 177
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"We Appreciate

Yoar Business"

CORNEUSONS
Drive In Cleaners
Boy CorneUsoH, Prop.

Phone 321
501 Scurry Street

PERSONAL r Aft And
LOANS 3.UU Up

For

VACATION '
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential

Easy Payments
No Endorsers No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 PetroleumBldg. Ph. 721

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Farts and Berries

For All Slakes
G. BLAIN LUSE

Phone10
Will Fay Cash For Used Cleaners

Your Oldest

BUTANE
DEALER

Ws Service Tour Appliances

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

311 W. Srd Phone 1021I

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars for Sale. Use
Cars Wasted; Equities (or
Sale; Trucks: Trailers Trail-
er Howes; For Exchange!
Farts, Service and

TIRES ARE VALUABLEIt us vulcanize cuts and breaks
before they causeblowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange.610 E. 8rd.

WILL trade clean automobiles for
city property. Lone Star Chevro-
let, lac Big Spring.

WANTED TO BUY: 10 late model
pick-up- s. Write description, and
price to Box T., Herald.

FOR SALE: 1910 Oldimoblle. five
good tires; good condition; $120,
against,paymentssso per momn.
Will takS $75 tor equity. 108 E.
Srd. Phone1232.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

SHELL rimmed glasses In brown
leather case lost near the Rltz
theatre. If found, please call
128; reward.

LOST: Brown billfold containing
social security card, registra
tion card, driver's license. Call
962W. Reward.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella' The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, SOS Gregg,
Room Two.

PUBLIO NOTICES
NOTICE: .All Union barber shops

will be closed Saturday, July
4th. Local Union No. 921.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg- - Abilene. Texas
REBUILDING, repainting old and

new bicycles our specialty. Thlx- -
ton Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East15th & Virginia Ave. Phone'
2052.

STOVE REPAIRING; oven door
springs. Elrod Furniture Co.
Phone1635.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BONNIE MAT Smith is back with

the Bonnie Lee Beauty Shoppe.
Tour business is appreciated.306
Austin. Phone1761.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
(RATES EFFECTIVE JULY 1)

One Day Zo per word 20 word minimum (50c)
Two Days $&o perword 20 word minimum (70o)
ThreeDays 4V&o perword 20 word minimum (90c)
ONE WEEK 6o perword 20 word minimum ($1.20)

Legal Notices Bo perline
Readers Soperword
Card of Thanks lo perword

(CapitalLetters and 10-poi- at lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a-- of sameday
For Sunday edition 4 p.m.Saturday

Phone728
And Ask for the Ad-Tak- er

EMPLOYMENT

HKLP WANTED FEMALE

WOMAN wanted to do housework.
209 N. W. Third

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

THE OEM Cafe at 201 Runnelsdo
ing good business for sale,pricea
reasonable.Levt Robinson.

FOR BALE: Nice cafe doing good
business;reasonfor selling other
Interest.Write Box OD Herald
Office.

MONET TO LOAM

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
tor Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th A Gregg Phone ISM

FOR SALE

OFFICE & STORE EQUIPMENT

HUSSMANN cafe stove; good as
new; bargain. Write Bea Round-tre-e,

Box 1855, Odessa, Phone
9512.

FOR SALE: Burroughsadding ma-
chine; seven Column; first class
shape;guaranteed;$60.00. Apply
llltt First

FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: 3500 cubic foot air
conditioner, console deluxe mod-
el; usedless than 'SO days. Phone
T. K. Hardy, 8021, Coahoma, Tex.

WANTED to buy used furniture or
anything of value. See J. O.
Tannehlll. 1608 W. Srd St

BASSINET and bathlnett; play
pen; all reasonable. Phone
1899W2.

ONE FRIOIDAIRE home air con-
ditioner, medium size; like new;
cost $350.00. Will sell for 1223.00.
Vaughn Chevrolet Co., Lamesa,
Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wamea. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, setour prices be-

fore you buy. w. L. McColister,
100X W. 4th,

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED.to buy tor Nations) De-
fense, Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

FOR BENT

APARTMENTS
TWO-ROO- M furnished apartment;

Frlgldalre. Would like desirable
couple who want .home. 1100
Main.--s i, . , . , . ..- - sin ii ' !!
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FOR BENT

APARTMENTS
ACTA VISTA apartments;furnish

ed; bum wua; private garage;
comfortable and cool. Corner of
E. gin & Nolqw.

THREE room unfurnished apart-
ment; private bath; located205H
E. 6tk St. Adults. See Mrs. El-
liott, R1U Drug. Phone 1749 or
aes.

THREE ROOM furnished apart-
ment or bedroom, will be vacant
Monday; bills paid. 202 Johnson.

BEDROOMS
NICE front bedroom adjoining

bath, free raratre. rent reason
able; Close to bus line. Dll Hill-
side Drive. Phone 1138 after 7
p. m.

NICE southeastbedroom; adjoin-
ing bath; close in. Apply 608
Goliad.

BEDROOM In new home; private
bath: twin beds; one block from
bus line. Phone 1068 or call at
1701 Donley St.

LARGE southeast bedroom; ad-
joining bath; close in; on bus
line: 1018 Nolan. Phone 2019.

NICELY furnished bedroom; ad-
joining bath; suitable for two
mem Phone651 or call at 408 W.
8th St ,

LARGE FURNISHED bedroom
for 2 or 8 men; close in; on bus
line. Apply SOS Bell or call IBIS.

SOUTH bedroom; private en-
trance; adjoining bath. Phone
2067. 1203 AUitln.

BEDROOM with private entrance:
private home: close In; men pre-
ferred. 407 Austin.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; adjoining
bath; private entrance;men pre-
ferred. COS Bell.

TWO BEDROOMS upstairs; cool
and neat; four working men
preferred; very reasonable. 403
Belt

WELL FURNISHED southeast
bedrooms adjoining bath; In pri-
vate home: use of phone; 1710
Scurry, Phone 1061.

NICE CLEAN bedroom; bath;
close In. Apply 706 Johnson.

NICELY FURNISHED front bed
room; adjoining bath; Phone
1738, 711 Aylf ord.

HOUSES

FOUR room furnished house;
Frlgldalre. 1000 W. 4th St. Apply
at 1002 W. 4th St.

TWO, three room .unfurnished
houses; also sell or trade Model
A pickup, good rubber. See H. E.
Heaton, west end, Sand Springs,
Texas.

CABINS and roomstor rent. West
side on the bid highway 80. Blue
Quail.

MODERN six room unfurnished
house: newly papered;corner of
11th Place & Donley. Inquire
1103 E. 13th St from 9:80 a. m. to
1:30 p. m.

TWO ROOM unfurnished house.
1003 Scurry Bt. -

DUPLEX APARTMENTS
UNFURNISHED four room duplex

sparunem; gores;,private uaui,
water paid; 1911 Runnels, Phone
1110.

SEAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
rooms and bathwith water heat-
ers each side. Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at J4JFood Store,2000
Gregg.

IF you are InterestedIn buying a
home, see pictures of homes for
sals In Tata & Bristow Agency's
window.

FOR SALE or lease 20 room board-
ing house at 311 N, Scurry. Full
house at present. Due to Illness
owner must quit. Call 1632.

SIX room bouse for sale to be
moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolan, Post
Office Cafe.

SIX ROOM house: Raraee: good
location; east front; shade and
fruit trees: orlced only 32.650.
can borrow 31600. Rube S. Mar--
tin, Phone1042.

The University of Utah, founded
In 1850 asthe Universityof Deseret,
Is the oldest university west of the
Mississippi.

TVi. nf TTI.h rfurlvna Dm

namefrom the Ute tribe of Indians,

WM. WwM ttntnt

"Mr. Haumtr hm
ispRBBBJBBBEBB t

REALBTCATI1

MOUSES FOR SALS
THREE ROOM HOUSE Galvan-

ized barn; 80 by 40 rt; two lots.
200 Toung St

FOUR ROOM unfurnished home',
two bedrooms(1 large), targe liv-
ing room; breakfastalcove; new
paper. Call 123L 605 X. 15th.

LOTS A ACREAGE
HAVE LOTS on 1600 Donley and

2100 Gregg Streets for sale.
Phone376--

FOR SALE: 870 acres of rich farm
andpasture land Pin River Val-le- y,

Southwestern Colorado:
beautiful country: healthful cli
mate. O. S. Flerbaugh,. P. O.
Box 804, Albuquerque, New Mex-
ico.

FOR BALE OR TRADE: Reslden
tlal lot east front Washington
v lace, win acceptuseacar, trucx
or pick up. Write Box T. a,

Herald.

BUSINESS PROPERTT

SUBURBAN grocery store and
market clean stock, enloyl:
good business, reasons for sell
ing. Camp Dixie Tourist Camp.
2303 Scurry, Phone 9519,

FOR QUICK SALE; small build
lng; furnished. Including Frigid- -

aire; (110 caih. 311 North Scur
ry.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: Two sheet iron build,

ings.-- 3110.00 cash. 2200 Runnels.
Phone1891.

WANTED TO BUT
HOMES, FARMS, and RanchesTI

have buyers for homes; small
payment down. If you have any-
thing to sell list it with ma. Dee
Purser. 1001 Runnels, Phone197.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED OARS FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1D31 model A Ford;
new paint Job; new motor over-
haul. See at 812 W. 3rd. Sinclair
Service Station.

StevensonGives
Review Of Record

AUSTIN, June29 UP)-a-ov. Coke
R. Stevenson today summarized
his record as apublic official, list
ing three measures which he
wrote and Introduced In the legisl-
aturetheauditor's law, the budget
law and the road bond servicing
law as "threeoutstanding Illustra-
tions of what governmentcan do
in behalf of all. the people."

In his third radio campaignad-
dress, Stevenson emphasized that
his record "is an open book" and
urged the public "to Inquire Into
anyphaseof that recordwhich you
consider of Importance In this
campaign.

"I have alrays voted for meas-
ures which would assist law en-
forcement," the governor declared,
"and destroy the enemies ofgood
society.

"My position on, every moral
question has been In accordance
with the views of my church and
the Christian people with whom Z
associate,"

Stating he hasbeen askedto dis
cuss matters of businessconnected
with state government, Stevenson
explained that he was talking to
the ovters by radio becauseof the
increasedvolume of work attached
to his office asa result of the war.

"I think all of you realize that It
Is far more Importantfor us to win
this war than it Is for any man to
be elected governor," he said.

Hard-Luc-k Story
LOS ANGELES, June 29 UP) A

man, posing as a policeman, asked
to see A. 8. Hanklns driver's
license.

Hanklns presented his billfold.
The man grabbed It and ran. The
victim and a real officer located
the thief, but he bad spent all but
$5 of the 360 In the billfold.

Hanklns walked dejectedly out
of the station, There hefound an
other thief had stolen his car.

The Union Paclflo has changed
the name of Its "Mikado type" of

locomotives to "MacArthurs."
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Tire RationBoard
In SpecialMeeting:

A special meeting of the tire ra-
tioning board was necessary this
week In order to handle the ever
Increasingnumber of applications.

in the special session S3 tlree. SO
tubes and two retreadswere Issued
for trucks and13 tires, " tubes and
20 retreadsfor passengerears.

The United States produces al
most twice as much petroleum m
U" --est of the world.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Political
Announcement!

The Herald makes the
lag charges for peHUaal
HOUBCemeata, payable
advance:

District Office .......SM
County Office .......... M
Precinct Offlee ...,.,..M

The Herald is authorisedto as.
aounca the following eaadtdasiaa,
subject to action of the Dimi
cratlo primary of July 33, IMtt

For State Representative,
91st District

DORSEY B, HARDEMAN

For District Judge:
CECIL 0. COLLINOS

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk
HUGH DUNAQAN

OEORQE a CHOATX

For County Judge
J. S. OARUNOTON
WALTON & MORRISON

For Sheriff:
ANDREW J. MERRK1K

For County Attorney
OEORQE THOMAS
IL a HOOSER

For County Superintendentof
' Fabllo Instruction

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HERSCHEL SUMMERLIX

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For County Clerk
LEE PORTER ,

For Tax Assessor-OsMeete-c

JOHN F. WOLCOXT

For County Onmmliilnser, t.

Precinct No. 1 '
J. E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W, LOX
ROY WILLIAMS

County

H. T. (THAD) RALE
w. w. (pop monanx

For County OMeutktseessMS
Pet. No. 8

RAYMOND L. (FAMCeSO)
NALL,

Fer Co. Osrn lislnaer, Pea. fr
a K. FXATMtS
AKDf
X.E. (start)
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May RestrictUse
Of Telephone?

WASHINGTON, June 29 UP)
Reporting an Increase of more
than 60 petr cent In long distance
telephone calls during the last 18

months, ChairmanJamesLawrence
Fly of the federal communications
commission said today that the
country faced "some undesirable
alternatives" unless It voluntarily
cut down on useof telephones.

The alternatives,he told a press
conference, were the ,use of more
critical materials to expand the
communications system or "the
adoption of definite means to les-
sen demands on the system,"

Asked what meansmight be used,
Fly said that while he hesitatedto
speculate, they might entail ban
ning certain classes of business
which use telephones extensively,
shifting some types of businessto
certain hours, or Instituting a sys-
tem of priorities.

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Mrs. Alta Mae Barnes was ad-
mitted Sunday for medical care.

Mrs. Floyd Lewis Is receiving
medical treatment.

G. C. Ross was dischargedSun-
day after treatment.
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UnconsciousAs PlaneCircles,
Pilot Revives,Brings Ship Down
v ANN ARBOR, Mich.. June29 UP)
An airplane with an unconscious
girl pilot inside circled the Ann Ar
bor city airport crazlly for an hour
last night while spectatorsbelow

Many YoungMen

Already Have
RegisteredHere

With around 75 young men al-

ready registered and prospects
that more still would take advan-
tage of the service
at the county treasurer'soffice, de-

mands of the fifth national selec-

tive service registration set for
Tuesdaywere considerably lessen-

ed here Monday,
Hours of the registration Tues-

day for all young men born on or
afterJan. 1, 1922 and on or before
June 30, 1924,will be from 7 a. xn.
to 9. p. m.

Several volunteers have offered
to help In the registration, and
members of the Texas Defense
Guard will aid.

Young men need to have answers
to thesequestions In order to speed
the registration: name, address
and mailing address If different;
age, date and place of birth; name
of person who will always know
registrant's address,place of em-
ployment, employersname.

Approximately 600 are due to
sign up in the registration Tues
day at the courthouse.

Tax Collection?
ReportedGood

Virtually all last half payments
of county and state taxes and
fourth quarter payments of city
taxes were reported In Monday.

The state and county taxes are
so well In that the balance due
could not change the percentage of
collection. The local school dis
trict's quarterly paymentplan does
not throw last quarter payments
due until July 31.

Otherwise, the tax deadline,
Tuesday.

Pilot Training
ClassStill Open

Is

Response to the new civilian
pilot training to begin here July
1st, In a pre-glld-er classof ten stu
dents, hasbeen good to date, Dr.
P. W. Malone, CAA director said
today.

More students are needed, how-
ever, he pointed out to fill the
minimum class roll of ten students
for this course. Application blanks
and full information may be se-

cured at the Big Spring Flying
Service or by phoning 1117 for an
Interview.

Those who cannot be accommo-
dated In the first class will be giv
en priority for the later ciassee
which will start each eight weeks.

The CAA program Is being uti-
lized by the army to, train large
numbers of flying specialists, in-

cluding Instructors, glider pilots,
ts, liaison and service pilots.

The training Is available' to men
who havereached the age of IS but
are not yet 87 years old and who
can passa CAA. mental and physi-
cal test.

MUXION JEWS KILLED
LONDON. June 29 W) The

British section of the World Jew
ish Congress estimated today that
more than 1,000,000Jewshave been
killed or died as the result of 111

treatment in countries dominated
by Germany.

Public Records
Marriage licenses

Lais De Los SantosandJosephine
Juarez,

Eldon 'Hull and Hazel Ruth
Phillips.

Colorado's coal reservecould sup
ply he nation for 700 years. It Is
estimated. There are a total of
more than four hundred billion
short to underlying aa uum. of
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Girl

hind. Tax) cause talking,

watched In frozen freight.
Miss Joan Tesh,19, of Ann Ar

bor, an employe of the Willow Run
bomber plant, took the ship aloft
in the early evening and fainted
while still in the air.

we

With the rudder and elevator
fixed so it would go in approxi-
mately level circles, the plane con-
tinued to fly. Robert Young, an
airport instructor, took another
ship up and saw that Miss Tesh
was unconscious at the controls.

For almost 60 minutes, the plane
continued Its wild perambulations.
Then the girl revived.

Two efforts at landing were un-
successful, and as she was about
to try a third her gasoline supply
ran out. She glided the plane to a
stop at Eltsworth road and State,
striking a fence In the effort.

Miss Tesh stepped out of the
cabin, uninjured, and fainted
again. She was treated for shock
In St. Joseph'sMercy hospital

Word From FD
NeededTo Save
FundsFor CCC

WASHINGTON, June 29 UP)
President Roosevelt's aid was
sought today in an effort to save
the Civilian Conservation Corps
fromk extinction as congress work-
ed feverishly to complete action on
several important appropriation
bills before the end of the fiscal
year tomorrow at midnight.

Practically assuredof quick sen-
ate approval was a $12,820,000,000
military supply bill, but last min-
ute haggling was in prospect over
a $76,529,000 fund for the CCC, and
supporters had almost given up
hope of enacting the $680,000,000
farm appropriations measure be-

fore the deadline.
The CCC allotment, approvedby

the senatewhen Vice President
Wallace cast the deciding vote to
break a 32 to "32 tie, was Included.
In a $1,157,000,000 measureto sup-
ply funds for the labor depart-
ment and the social security 'ad-
ministration for the forthcoming
year.

With a Joint senate-hous-e con-
ference committee scheduled to
meet during the afternoon, Sena-
tor McCarran said he
hoped some expression would be
forthcoming from President
Roosevelt in suport of the senate's
action in voting the CCC funds
previously rejected by the house,
which had ordered the depression--,
born agency liquidated,

TexasU. Teachers
Get WalkingPapers

AUSTIN, June 29 UP) Contracts
of three Instructors in economics
at the University of Texas were
not renewed by the board of re-
gents because of "their conduct in-

cident to the patriotic mass meet-
ing held in Dallas March 22."

Viter interviewing xour
Instructors and the
of economics budget council,

the board Issued a brief formal
statement,saying;

"The board of regents was un
animously of the opinion that
Messrs. FaggFoster,Wendell Gor-
don andW, N, Peach, by their con-
duct Incident to the patriotic mass
meeting which' was held In Dallas
on March 22, 1912, and In which
Reverend George W. Truett and
Mr, Karl Hoblitzelle were the prin-
cipal speakers,have violated the
rules and regulationsof the board
of regents for the government of
the University of Texas. They were
not

Six PayFines In
JusticeCourt

Six men charged with drunken
nessand disturbanceswere-brough- t

before justice court oyer' the week-
end, and each was fined $14. Two
fights were

4
quelled by the con-

stable's forces and'collection of an-
other hot checkwas made.

In county court J, W. Hodges
pleadedguilty to a chargeof cuivy--
Ing a firearm and was ,tpi $100
ajtd OMtO.

Wg SpringHimld, Big Spring; Twtas, Monaay, June29, 1942 Buy Defense StampsandBond

RubberPile
Still Grows

The local rubber salvagecollec-
tion campaignmoved nearer the
new goal of 800,000 pounds, reports
compiled fay the chamber of com
merce showed at noon Monday.

Since the Saturday report u
made, 0,635 poundi had been re-
ceived by local servicestationsand
scrap dealers, boosting the total
collected to date to 294,718 pounds.

Although the nation-wid-e drive
for scrap rubber has beenextend
ed, .local dealers were extremely
anxious that all persons,In town or
on the farm or ranch, gather and
send In their old rubber goods
quickly so that the campaignwill
not lag. Stations stilt pay one cent
a pound for the material.

Although the bulk of the old tire
supply had been gathered, leaders
felt that there were still hundreds
and hundredsof poundsstill to be
had from this source If theywere
brought to town. Many farmers,
too, would add to their pocket
changeand to the county'stotal by
bringing In ruined tractor tires, It
was pointedout.

Here 'n There
Mr. and Mrs. E. W Burleson,

and particularly Mrs. Burleson be
she did the

thrilled by a telephone call from
their son, Wayne, who Is In Hono-
lulu, HlawalL He Is well, likes the
place better all the time, and Is
getting "plenty" of work with the
navy. The operator's precaution-
ary messagewas almost as long as
the conversation" wtlh Wayne, said
Mrs. Burleson. She was warned
twice not to refer to the weather,
to the time, then not to mention
receivingor sendingletters on any
given date, to mention no military
matters or projects.Also therewas
considerable Information to give on
where and for whom Mr. Burleson
works.

In the new Powergram, maga-
zine for Texas Electric Is a pic-
ture and story about Mrs. G. N.
Crosthwalto of Wichita Falls, and
former Big Spring resident, and
her bowling prowess. Seems In a
contest she rolled & 239-pi- n game,
which set an all seasonhigh score
for women In a single game, as
235 was the previoushigh score. A
prize was given Mrs. Crosthwalte
for her score which for the eve-
ning's three gameswas 513, mak
ing an average of 181 for eacn
game.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Trice, Jr,
whose daughterwas born last week
at Cowper Clinic, has been named
Carolyn Gwynne. The uwynne is
for her aunt, Ann Gwynne, Holly
wood actress. Mrs. J. B. Trice, Sr.
who has been here Nolan church ad--

Hollywood, Calif., is scheduled to
return within a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vines re
ceived a cablegram Sunday from
their son. Staff SgU Charles Vines,
who is, stationed now in Australia.
This marked the first word the
Vines' had heard since Easter
from their son. He menuoneatna.
he was well and said "hello" ta
everybody here. He also mention-
ed he would like to have some
more letters from home.

Another call for June has been
received by the Howard county se
lective service board. It is a white
quota for June24, bringing to four
the total for the month. Negro
calls are for July 1 and 28, and
whites for July 14 and 24.

Keep 'em Flying posters will
grace the sides of American Rail-
way Express trucks for the next
two or three monins, ogu iroy
Gibson, recruiting officer for the
army reported Monday, Express
officials said the posterswere go
ing In place as of Tuesdayas a
company contribution to the enlist-
ment campaign.

O. B. Parker, Dallas, foreman
for Joe Steinberg,",contractor, ar-

rived Monday to prepare for work
In palnUng the exterior and cer-

tain parts of the interior of the
postofflce building., The work will
be started this week.

Business definitely picked up
Monday on the sale of $5 federal
automobile use tax stamps. In the
first three hours of business Mon-

day, more than 400 of the stamps
had been sold, but this was still
about half of what had been ex
pected. These stampsmust be on
cars and tructu operaiea oiier
Tuesdaymidnight.

Hugh Loron McReynolds, Colo-

rado City, haa been enlisted
through the local aub-statl- for
V--6, hospital apprentice,U3NR, A.
H. Walker, recruiter for the U, S.
Navy, announced Monday.

A small car fire on NE 12th
street, near the E. Polacek home,
occasioned a run by the tire de-

partment Sunday evening. Little
damagewas reported.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

West Texas' Warm this after-
noon; temperature tonlghi about
the same as last night; scattered
thundershowersthis afternoonand
evening in Panhandle andSouth
Plains'.

East Texas Little temperature
change tonlghtr except scattered
thundershowersand cooler tn ex-

treme northwestportion.
TEMPERATURES

Max. Mln.
Abllen 04 70
Amarlllo ,.04 65
BIG SPRING ......93 74
Chicago . ,,,,.,,....92 74
Denver . . 79 49
El Paso 98 71
Fort Worlh ..88 74
Galveston . ,,,.,,...60 79
New York .'.....;...80 66
Bt LUis ..........M 7
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HoviVoc Nftxl ngenU. accordingto FBI, landing on U.S. shores from a sub--
JJiApiUBlVC UCYlLCO marine, burled theseexplosive dcUces on a beachnear Jackson

ville, Fla. The top FBI-phot- o shows contentsof one box, Including electric blasting caps, pen, and pen-
cil delay mechanisms, detonators,ampoulesof acid, and othertime delay

Nolan Baptist
ChurchFormed

Starteda year and a.half ago as
a mission project, theNorth Nolan
Baptist Mission cut loose on Its
own Sunday by organizing itself in-

to the North Nolan Baptist church.
The Rev. J. D. Holt, who has

been serving the mission as pastor,
wss Issued a call by the 23 cnaner
members Immediately after the or
ganization vote, and C. V. Warren
was named clerk of the church.

Included in the list of charter
members was Mrs. S. H. Morrison
(known to many as Kate Mor-
rison), who iolds the unusual dis-

tinction' of "having been charter
member of two other Big Spring
churches the East Fourth Baptist
and the Mexican Baptist church
which she started as a' mission.

Warren,Mrs. Morrison and Mrs.
Webb were selected as a nominat-
ing committee to suggesta list for
deacons and other church officers.

The EastFourth Baptist church,
to help the iledgllng church, offer-

ed use of the1former mission bulld-lnr- a

and equipmentwith the un
derstanding that the debt-fre-e

holdings, valued at around $2,000,
would be given outright when the

visiting from North Baptist is
mlttpd to the association as a co
operatingBaptist church.

Interestingly, one of the build-

ings for the new church Is the re-

novated structure that once was
Robinson's chapel, a disbanded
Bantlst-- church at Midway. This
building was given to the sponsor-
ing Brotherhood,which later added,
anotherstore building as an edu-

cational unit pt the mission.
Currently, the church Is In a

meeting with the Rev. H. O. Buch-
anan, Four conversions have been
listed to dale and th nUn6
continues this week. The nominal--

' '- 1.. IVlfY.nBllVing COBinUlieC, iMvi-vu-

ports Wednesday.

SalesTax'May Be
RevivedBy Solona

WASHINGTON, June 29 UP
while technical experts prepared
a draft of the $5,--

900,000,000 tax bill, house,ways ana
means committeemen said today
that four major fights, headedby
new salestax arguments,,probably
would be reopened before the
measure reachesthe house.

They said opportunitiesundoubt-
edly would be presented con-.iH- .r

not only a "War con
sumption tax." but postwar credits
for corporationsand corporate eW
cess profits tax rates, ine

plan of Income tax col-

lections and proposed Increases in
second and third class postal
rates.

Sales tax advocates were count
ing noses In the house to deter
mine whether such a levy might
be nassed. despite the commit--J

tee's 14 to 9 decision against even
considering it.

Few GasStations
Open In TheEast
By The Associated Press

The price of gasoline went up
2 2 centsa gallon along the east-
ern seaboardtoday, but there were
few stations open where you could
buy it atany figure.

re--

to

More and more dealers, their
supplies exhausted, were forced to
turn away moiorisis Dy ina nun'
dreds of thousandover the week
end as the ht became
acute.

Police were called out In Rhode
Island to control lines of cars at
some gasoline pumps with scanty
supplies yesterday, while In Boston
defense workers expressed fear
they wouldn't be able to get to
work today because of the gas
shortage.
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Bombfers Hit
Wake Island

WASHINGTON, June 29 UP)
The navy announced today that
United Statesbombers had attack-
ed Japanese-occupie-d Wake Island
in the Pacific last Saturday,dam-
aging the enemy's air field and
various shore Installations.

The navy's communique, based
on reports received up tq 2 p. m.
(Eastern War Time), today, said:

"Central faclflo Area;'
"1 U. S. bombers atacked Japanes-

e-occupied' Wake Island "on
June 27.

"2. Under favorablecondition of
weather and visibility our planes,
attacking in formation, damaged
the air field and various shore In-

stallations.
"3 Enemy anti-aircra-ft and

fighter 'defensewas weak and,' al-
though one bomber sufferedminor
damage during the attack, all of
our planesreturned safely."

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 29 UP)

(USDA) CatUe salable 4,000;
calves salable 1,100; few common
and medium slaughter steers and
yearlings 8.50-11.6-0; good and
choice 1200-13.0- 0. few loads held
higher; most beef cows 7.50-9.5- 0,

bulls 7.50-10.0- good and choice
fat calves 11.00-1- 2 50; common and
medium lots 8.50-U.O- good and
choice stocker steer calves 12

some lightweights above
1100, most heifer calves 13.00
down; yearling stocker steers9.00-125-0.

Hogs salable 1,500; top 1423,
packer top 1)20; most good and
choice 180-30-0 lb good and choice
150-17- 3 lb. 13

Sheep salable 8,000; truck lots
of spring lambs 12 50 down to 8.00
for culls; good carlota held con-
siderably higher; yearlings mostly
medium grades 9.50-10.5- good

wethers 8.00; aged weth-
ers 6.50 down; shorn ewes 6.00
down.

Work On WaterLine
To StartTuesday
Work Is scheduled to start,Tues-

day morning on excavation for
water lines from the city park
reservoir to the U. S. Army Filing
School supply tank, but city offi-
cials weredoubtful that therewould
be enough men assignedto the
WPA Job to make possible 'the
work.

Vast bulk of men previously
working on WPA projects now
have better Jobs and rolls are re-

portedly at low ebb.
City ManagerB. J, McDanlel said

that if work was not underway
when he returned from Dallas Iat
er this week, he would order city
crews to the task of laying the
line. He and Capt. Earl R. Hury,
post utilities officer, were to con
fer1 In Dallas with Maj. Vogelsang,
corps area utilities contract offi-
cer, concerningwater contract for
the local school.

North Carolina Is the leading
producer of mica In the United
States. ,

Wallpaper
Sale

EndsJuly 1st
Special Discounts

Rangingfrom

20 to 50
, Reg. Selling Price

5c to $2.50

ALL SALES FINAL
, TERMS CASH

THORP
PAINT STORE
Home Owned

Hmm u

CataloguesMay

Be UsedIn Some
InventoryLists f

Catalogues with March prices
may be used by concerns In lieu
of base Inventory lists in certain
Instances, the Howara county ra-
tioning and war price board was
advised Monday by the district
OPA office.

The ruling was interpreted as a
life saver for businesses which
deal In a multiplicity of Item's such
as wholesalers, Jobbers, and even
retailers who are suppliers.

"Lists to be preparedby mer
chants under section 11, n

B of the generalmaxlum price
regulation may be in the form of
a catalogueIf all c6mmodltlea are
listed where such catalogue shows
this to be their March 1942 price
and also shows all their customary
allowances, discounts, and other
price differentials," Leon O. Moses,
acting chief attorney for the OPA
office, wired in response to local
requests.

Each page of such catalogues,
however, Bhould bear the stamp,
"celling prices." Where discounts,
allowances, and differentials are
not carried Incidental to the items
listed, they qhould be attached In
a supplementalpage, It was held.

Meanwhile, merchantswere fev
erishly busy In most instancespre-
paring their post-of-llvl- lists,
which must be filed with the local
rationing board by Tuesday mid-
night. They were really getting
serious about this Monday.

CheapMachineGun
fov Saboteurs

LONDON, June 29 UP) The
British are producing an $8 sub
machinegun to arm saboteursand
patriots expected to help the allies
open a second front in Europe, it
was disclosed today.

The weapon, which looks like a
dime-stor-e version of the tommy
gun, can shoot er

German, Italian and French arri--
munitlon and has already been
tested In commando raids on the
French coast.

The gun Is regarded as highly
useful for shock troops and home.
guards,but Its cheapness,military
experts point out, makes it an Ideal
weapon for big-sca- distribution
to saboteurs.

Church To Be Free
Of Debt In November

Debt of the Church of the Naza-ren- e

was underwritten Sundayand
Nov. 24 was set as the time for
burning the mortgage.

By that time, 21 weekly pay-
mentswill have whittledaway the
$700 obligation and the churchwill
be debt-fre-e, said the Rev. Ernest
E. Orton, pastor.
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BandRehearsals
On New Schedule

Schedules for rehearsals for
three units of school bands hera
have been altered, Dan Conley,
director, Monday.

Hereafter, the beginners band
will meetat 7:15 a. m. on Mondays
and the Junior band at 8 p. m. on
the same days.

The high school band will have
Its regular weekly rehearsal on
Thursdays,but this week therewill
be an added practice session Fri-
day evening In preparation for a
concert to be given at the Inde-
pendence Day celebration on Sat-
urday evening at the city park
amphitheatre.

fluem
1 HOTEL

You ore at the center oi
everythingla Corpus Christ,

when You make the com-

fortable and cool NUECES

HOTEL your vacationhome.
Overlooking the city's famed
Shore Line. Boulevard, its
home-lik- e rooms and spa.
clous lobby are cooled by
salt-lade- n ocean breeze a
tonic for wartime nerves.
Cuisine In dining room and
coffee shop finest.

May w ivsgitr Ifiaf yell mat:

rirvDlIent la adrenit.

JAMES . BARRETT

Manager
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